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The ease of the Sti t̂e of Texas vs. 
Mrs. Mollie Turner, charged with the 
murder of her husband about nine 
years ago, was called for trial in the 
district court Monday morning but 
was continued until the next term of 
court upon the applicati<on of the de> 
fendant. The motion for continuance 
alleged that the defendant’s son, 
John Turner, was an important wit* 
aeas for defendant, that he was ab 
sent, and that his attendance at this 
term of court could no ^  procured. 
Judge Frits R. Smith of Snyder who 
mas presiding, granted the continu
ance but assessed a fine of $600.00 
against the absent witneu^ and or 
dered that an attachment for him 
be issued.

Judge MoOuire was disqualified to 
sit on the trial of this case by rea 
son o f the fact that he was district 
uttomey when the alleged offense 
was committed and assisted the 
grand Jury In the investigation of the 
case at that time.

The first indictment was later dis 
missed on account of insufficiency of 
evidence to convict, but new evidence 
came to light last year and a new 
indictment was returned. The case 
was tried a year ago and defendant 
was convicted, but the case was re 
versed upon appeal. The defendant 
is represented by Vickers A Camp 
bell of Lubbock-

Infant Buried Here 
Sunday Afternoon

Little Anna Lee Robinson, seven 
weeks of age, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. “ Dutch”  Robinson and grand- 
daughtpe-v,of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
Duckett, of Three Lakes, died Sat
urday mornihg. Funeral services 
were conducted in the Baptist Church 
here at 2 o’clock Sunday afternoon. 
On account of the inability o r  Rev. 
Vinson, pastor at Three Lakes, to be 
present, the funeral services wer^ 
conducted by ‘  Rev. B. N. Shepherd. 
A large crowd of friends from Three 
Lakes and many from Tahoka were 
present and followed the remains to 
the cemetery.

Thb grief-stircken parents and 
grand parents have the sincere sym 
pathy of many friends, especially of 
those who have undergone a like sor
row.

M U S i^ S ~ A T  
KIWANIS MEET

INSPECT LONG 
STAPLE C O n O N

Committee Visits Lubbock Station; Key Elected Commander and Taylor
Fifty Farmers Agree to 

Plant Uniform Seed

County farm agent Ray Shaver, L. 
H. Perkins, Wiley Curry, Bob Cham
bers and others whose names we did 
not get went to  Lubbock Wednesday 
to visit the state experiment station 
and also Texas Tech to investigate 
the merits of different kinds of cot
ton suited for this section of the 
state. The object of the visit to the 
Tech was to get information as to 
the comparative spinning values of

LEGION ELECTS 
NEW OFFICERS

Adjutant; Raise Funds For' 
Payment of Note

different staple lengths and t^ make; zander.

At a meeting c f the Marion G. 
Bradley Post c f  the American Legion 
last Thursday night, officers for the 
ensuing year were elected. There ap
pears to have been spirited contests 
for some of the offices. The new 
officers are as follows: 

iR. E. Key— Post Commander.
T. S. Williams— First Vice Com

mander.
Bob Luttrell—Second Vice Corn-

Central Ward Choral Club And 
Harley Sadler Musicians Fur-  ̂

nish Entertainment

Celebrate 50 Years 
Of Electric Lights

Fifty years ago this month the 
young Thomas A. Edison gave to the 
world the first incandescent lamp— 
and the reporter who wrote the first
^  about hU dlaeovery w i s - f ! l ^  Tommie Thompson with his banjo.
by an irate city editor for his gulli 
Mlity in believeing that such a lamp 
would actually shed light.

Plans for the celebration of Light’s 
Colden Jubilee during the week be
ginning October 20 are .going for
ward all over the United States. 
The National Electric Association 
bulletin devotes this month’s entire 
iaane to tha Jubilee, and practieally 
every city in the United .States rep
resented by the electric industry 
will take part in the celebration.

One hundred engraved pictures of 
; Edison have been rcccivH by the 

Texas Utilities Company here and 
have been distributed among the 
nwrebants of the city for display in 
their windoers. A number of Light’s 
Golden Jubilee Pennants and a hun
dred copies of the New York Herald 
of October 21, 1879, which carried 
the first announcement of the inven- 

«tion of the incandeacent lamp have 
also been distributed here.

The front of the Texas Utilities 
Company Will be decorated with 
streamers of gold-colored lamps and 
sMth special window displays.

**This celebration is not being held 
for comssercial poTiioses but for the 
purpose o f oommemorating the in
vention of the incandescent lamp, 
wMch develaped into the modem elec
tric light and has helped to make liv
ing better in so many^^ceepects” , W. 
S. Anglin, local manager of the Tex
as Utilities Company, said to a rep- 
reaentative of the News in speak
ing o f the celebration to be observed 
here next week.

New Home H,D,
Club Holds Meeting

28c

The New Home . Demonstratioa 
Cliri> held its regular meeting Octo
ber 10th, at 8 o’clock at the school 
house.

The progmm was on "The Family 
and its Food Habits.”

Then Mias Greenwade gave a dem
onstration on preparing Foods in an 
attractive way, and different kinds 
e f salad dressings. Also some reci-|.'*^P*'’ reached, 
pas that sounded mighty good.

*The club has adopted a plan of 
"each mamber giving the member or 
members a tea-towel whose birthday 
eemat in the month of the club m a t
ing. Mm. Creed Clements and Mrs.
A de Builey ware the fortunate onm 
tbia XMnth. They received several 
very pretty ones.

Tha next meeting will be October 
a«th nt 8 o’clock at the school house.
Be sure aud came or you will -miss

Members of the Kiwanis Club were 
entertained at their weekly luncheon 
Wednesday by the Choral Club of 
Centraly Ward school and by mem
bers of the Harley Sadler troupe now- 
playing in the city.

Thir^ or forty members of the 
choral club sang a number of selec
tions, accompanied by their teacher, 
.Mrs. B. M. Hayes, on tha piano. 
Their numbers were greatly enjoyed 
and Dr. Townes, president of the Ki- 
wanis Club, invited them to come 
again. Mrs. Hays is teaching mus
ic in all the grades at Central Ward, 
and JtMlging by the performanre c f  
her pupils Wednesday, she is doing 
s good Job of it.

Three members of the Harley Sad- 
ler Company ware also

Lee Witcher with an accordion, and 
Ixruis ‘ Childree, the Alabama boy, 
with his guitar. Their little concert 
was certainly very entertaining, as 
was evident from the applause they 
receive^, j

District Att*»rney T. L. Price and 
county commissi ner Bob Finley 
were guests of the club and Mr. 
Price made a brief lut interesting 
talk, praising the school children who 
had rendered a program and stress
ing the fact that the future of our 
country rests upon the schools ariH 
the churches.

City Finds Water 
At Depth of 210 Feet

A stratum of water-bearing gravel 
was struck Tuesday afternoon in the 
test well being drilled by the City 
a few hundred yards north of the 
municipal water plant. Pumping 
tests were made Wednesday after
noon, and as a result of these tests 
it is not believed that the quantity 
of water which this well would pro
duce would be satisfactory. There
fore, -preparations are being made to 
go on down with the hole to a depth 
of .700 feet or until water in larg
er quantities is found.

While the water found Tuesday at 
a depth of 210 feet does not appear 
to exist in appreciably larger quan
tities than is found at a depth of 
about 100 feet, from which the City 
procures ita present water supply, 
yet this water seems to be much 
softer and better than that found at 
the shallower depth. It is possible 
also that by drilling a larger hole 
into this water-bearing gravel a 
much more abundant supply could be 
obtained than the tests Wednesday 
indicated.'

'The driller and members of the 
city council have expressed the opin
ion that other strata of water may 
be found a little deeper and they 
hope, therefore, to encounter an 
abundant supply before the 300-foot

report of their findings to a meeting 
of farmers and business men to be 
held here next Saturday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock.

About fifty farmers attended the 
meeting here last Saturday called by 
D. T. Rogers and Harley Henderson 
and agreed to adopt some uniform 
kind o f long-staple cotton for plant
ing here next year. A committee was 
appointed to make some investiga
tion and to report back to another 
meeting to be held next .Saturday.

Mrs. Ralph Cates of Canyon, bet
ter known here as Misss Dimple 
Caloway, is spending the week here 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Caloway.

Post Church Calls 
Rev. W. A, Kercheville

W. A. Kercheville, of Tahoka, has 
recently been employed by th e  
Church of Christ of this city. Bro. 
Kercheville will preach here Sunday, 
October 13th, giving half time be
tween Tahoka and Post, until the 
first of the year, at which time he 
will move to Post and give his time 
to the work here.

In the past yaac Bro. KaecheeilU 
haa had 126 additions to the church 
of Tahoka and he says he sees no 
reason why the same thing cannot 
be done at Post We invite tbe 
Christian people of this section to 
help us in building up the cause here. 
— Post Dispatch.

--- ------------ »  ......
Much Interest In 

Jersey Importation
County Agent, Ray Shaver rs|K>rta 

that considerable interest b  being 
manifested in the importation of the 
car load of Jersey cattle which the 
Tahoka Chamber of Commerce is 
sponsoring. Several people have in
terviewed him and he thinks that 
ha will easily secure orders for the 
oar load, within the next few days.

Mr. Shaver is very anxious to get 
in tquch with those desiring to add 
a gcod Jersey boll to their herd. It 
is his plans to secure enough good 
registered bulls to compete at least 
two bull circles in Lynn County in 
this shipment.

(Skip) Taylor^Post Adju-W. 
tartt.

D. H. Goodnough—Pott Chaplain.
L C. Heath—Post Historian.
J. Wilonsky—Sergeant-at-Arms.
The Legion is planning a program 

to be rendere<l on Armistice Day, 
November 11th.

W. S. Taylor announces that more 
than $.700.00 was subscribed by busL 
ness men of Tahoka to assist in pay 
ing another mte now due on the l.e 
gion Hall here and of this amount 
$217.50 ,had het-n paid in up to Wed
nesday, and the boys arc very grate 
ful for this co-operati m on the part 
of the business men and institutiens 
of the city.

- o - .

Probing Anti- Trust 
Law Violation Here

Oil Drillers Have lATAI  rnTTHM  
Under-Reaming Job 1 lUH

Slow progress is beiqg made on .T R U S T  CHARGED
Ash Syndicate well five miles west, _ _ _ _ _
of Tahoka. The drillers encountered Repr«.e«utlves from Attorney Gen- 
a strong flow of sulphur water Ust n ,p ,„ ,« e n t  Make* Invea-
FrWay at a depth of 4,700 feet. A f - , ligations In Tahoka
ter being compelled, to lay offto lay o ff for 
a day or two, the drillers have since 
been busy trying to shut off the wat. 
er. The strata of water-bearing 
sand is fifteen feet thick, according 
to the driMer. They hope to get the 
water shut off wKbin a short time 
and resume drilling.

TAHOKA WINS 
FOURTH GAME

Sudan Snowed Under 41 to 
HulldogH Journey to I.orkney 

To Play Tomorrow

• ;

WHl Hold Singing 
Convention at T-Bar

A two-day meeting of the Lynn 
County Singing Convention will be 
held in the auditorium of the T-Bar 
School Building on Saturday and 
Sunday, Ottober 2fi and 27th, begin
ning each day at 10 A. M. Every
body is urged to come and bring 
lunch. Barbecued meat will be fur
nished on Sunday, accerding to ac
tion taken kg the people of T-Bnr 
recently, but visitors ate expected to 
bring other eats. Many good singers 
are avpected to be present and a 
good time is anticipatt>d. Everybody 
invited.

<M. C. RICHEY. Pres.
.  M. E. McCORI), Sec’y.

The Grand Jury which was in ses
sion most of last week and haa been 
in session all this week is exported 
to make its final report and be dis
charged soon afternoon today. This 
report is expected to be < f  much 
more than ordinary tn^rest. It is 
known that much o f its time haa 
been taken in investigating alleged 
violations of the Anti-Trust lawiT'of 
this state. Two repi esentatives of 
the Attcntey-General’.* office at Aus
tin have been here .this week "con
ferring with District Attorney T. I,. 
Price . and sitting with the grand 
Jury and assisting in its investiga
tions. Galloway' Calnuun, fir4t as
sistant to the Attorney General, was 
here Monday and Tuesday, leaving at 
noon. Judge Lawrence of the same 
department was here until Wednes
day aftemorn.

It is siso known that the Investiga
tions pertain to the g in n in g an d  
buying of cotton and that a number 
of ginners not only In Tahoka but 
operating in adjoining counties np- 
peared before the body.

It is stated on high authority that 
Messrs. Calhoun and lawrence claim

Showing every good quality that a 
football team should possess the 
football team of Coach Nicklaus ran 
rough shod over Sudan on the local 
ground Friday afternoon, scoring 41 
points against nrthing for the visi
tors. In this game tbe local.lads 
showed a superior brand of football 
and kept the crowd thrilled through
out the game. Complalcly outplayed 
by the visiters during the first quar
ter and staving off a touchdomn by 
a determination that few teams pos
sess. the Bulldogs sUged a comeback 
during the last three quarters that 
brought victory. They would not be 
denied, and as a result six touch
downs and one safety were scored.
Grider played a whale of a game af
ter finding himself end inspired oth- The records in the office of Truett 
ers to do the same. George at tack-, Rniith, County Clark, show that there 
le was s sensation. Stevens, who had haw been four applicationa for mar- 
been shifted to end, teemed to be In-1 riage licenaes during the past week.

(Continued from first page)

Cupid Is Getting
Busy Here Again

Read the adst

Lynn County Fair
Paid All Expenses

•All th ' expenses of the Lynn 
County Fair recently held hrre have 
been paid, according to C. C. Wil
liams, secretary of the Tahoka 
Chamber of Commerce, and the busi
ness men o f Tahoka t\ere not re
quired to dip up an extra dime to pay 
them. The funds set aside b>' the 
Chamber of Commerce and the reve
nues derived from the shows and con 
cessions were sufficient to pay al) 
expenses.

Another happy feature of this fair 
was that it was probably the best 
county fair this year in all this sec
tion of the state, and the attendance 
and the interest were m< st gratify
ing.

opirod. Fox dud Spears at the oth
er end played superb footbalL Oth
er men in the line that seemed to 
display fi.m football qualities were 
Benson, Q.-eethouse, Gurley a n d  
Tankersle> Edwards and Minor in 
the backfield bnipght the crowd in
to the air time and again with their 
sweeping end runs. Moffit played

MRS. ‘WHITEY’ WALKER GIVEN 
SUSPENDED SENTENCE TODAY

Mrs, E. E, Callaway 
Entertains Club

— The home of Mrs. E. E. Callaway 
bedecked with vases and baskets of 
pink rosea, was the meeting center
of the Phebe K. Warner Club on O c - __
tuber eleventh. Mrs. f^llaway and

Receives Injury In
Fall From A Car

for H m News. rb

Bill Newton, barber in Strick
land’s Political Barber Shop, fell 
from the running board of his car 
while he was out hunting Monday 
afternoon and received injuries to 
one of his legs that has put him «• 
crutdies. If thg bene below the knee 
was not fra e tu ^  it was very se
verely bruiaed' and Mr. Newkon haa 
been suffering eeaaideM ^ frees It.

Mrs. ’Tunnel! were' Joint hostesses.
The subject for the evening was: 

Rocky Mountain National ' P a rk . 
Talks on the General setting. Geo
logical History, Contrast between 
eastern and western slopes and the 
plant - and animal life of the Park 
were made by Mmes. Henderson, El
liott, Fenton and Haney.

Delicious refreshments were serv-

Mrs. Delois Walker entered a plea 
of guilty in the district court Thurs
day morning to an indictment charg
ing the burglary of the Tahoka Drug 
store here several months ago, i ^ -  
ing for a suspension of the sentence. 
The plea was not ivfisted^by the 
district attorney and the grand Jury 

it, assessing the penalty at
five years.

There were three indictments in 
connection with this burglary. Mrs. 
Walker and two men. One of the 
men escaped from Jail recently at 
IjiiBesa and the other has “ skipped”  
his bond. The bond was forfeited at 
this term of coprt; Mrs. Walker was 
apprehended several months ago and 
has been in Jail since. Hhe made a

ed to the following membeW: Mmesf written statement soon afUr her ar- 
Caveness, Craft, Hood, Nelson, Sla- rest involving the two men in the 
ton. Applewhite, Haney, Henderson,. burglary. Other than her testimf ny 
Turrentine, Stokes, Stewart, Le-' and confession, Ahe officers had Hl- 
mond.'Shook, , Fentcn, Nereis, El-^ tie evidenee against her. It it said, 
liott TUnnell and Callaway. ! and that is the reason that the dia-

-i.(f___________ I trlct attorney was willing to accept a
NAZARBNR SBRVICR8 SUNDAY Pj** w l ^ tplea for a suspension of the sentence.

Aanonneement is made that Rev.' *J’*^ '^ k*!^»**  ̂ **^ber
J M .  A tk ite . .rig n -A d . «  lb .
Naxarene Church in Tahoka next

(Continued on last page)

Uncle Ike Marries
Mexican Couple

While Uncle Ike was proceeding to 
marry a Mexican couple in the coun
ty* clerk's office Saturday a near
accident occurred. 'The hombre in 
the cate came near being left out 
of the proceedings. It all happened 
by reason of the fact that none of the 
Mexicans could understand English 
and Uncle Ike failed to make himself 
thoroughly understood in the Mexi
can lingo. The couple actually desir 
ing to be married consisted of a hom
bre about 40 years old apparently, 
and a fair senorita about 10. The 
Judge naturally supposed that tbe 
groom was a nicely-dressed young 
man about twenty years of age who 
was in the group. ('onae<|uently he 
directed this young man to take his 
place by the side of the senorita, 
started the ceremony, and command 
ed the young man and the fair lady 
to join hands. At this stage of the 
game, the mother detected a serious 
mistake was about to be made and 
she excitedly intervened, explaining 
that this young man was the girl’s 
brother and that the intended groom 
was the older man in the company. 
After all had indulged in a hearty 
laugh at the ridiculous situatloa, a 
re-arrangement was made and the 
wedding proceeded In due foran and 
order. The parties to the marriage 
contract were Belso Martinet and Ro. 
sa Garsa.

“Whitey”  Walker, who haa played so 
spectacular a part in the criminal

Redwine Box Supper 
Postpijfned One Week

An announcement was carried in 
this paper last week that there would 
be a box supper at Redwhie school 
hovae on Friday night o f this week. 
We art requested to announee that 
this entertainment has been postpon
ed one week. It w ^  be ield on Frt-

and up tin Tonday o f this wOek 
three licenses had been issued. Thoee 
procuring licenses wore: R. A. Rus
sell of New Lynn and Mias Ml C. 
McDowell of Jones County; J. E. 
Beleyer and Miss Beulah Bertreaux, 
iKth of this county; Bcisa Martinas 
and Ri'sa Garsa, Mexicana. 'The re
cords also show that an application 
for a license for M. B. McMillian and 
Miss Ida Mac Tucker of Wells had 
been made, but the time for the is
suance of the license had not arrived 
when we examined the tecords Tues
day.

Mr. Smith reports that he haa is- 
sued 28 marriage licenses since the 
new law went into edfect on June 
IS . Immediately following the date 
when this law bwame effective, most 
couples desiring to get married went 
over into New Mexico to get the li
cense, but Mr. Smith is of the opin
ion that this practice la gradually 
dying out. Most couples are now 
making their application to the clerk 
here and the gentleman in the case 
la procuring and furnishing a health 
certificate from s.>me reputable phy- 
sician. This procedure is not only 
designed to protect the health of the 
young women of Texas but it gives 
actual notice to the world that the 
young man who procures a marriage 
license in this state is physically fit.

■ a , , ...—  , ,

Midway H. D. Club 
Has Demonstration

The MMWKY H. p . Club met Fri
day, October llth , with Mrs. J. W. 
Slover. Qwr lesson for tbe afternoon 
was "The Family and It’s Food Hab
its”  '

Our efficient Home Demonstration 
Agent gave a most interesting and 
profitable demonstration on "Attrac
tive Ways of Preparing Food."

Those wh.> enj^ed the afternoon 
were Meedames I. M. Draper, T. B. 
Cowan, J. R. Strain. A. O. Warren. 
R. B. Floyd, J. W. Blover; Misses 
Greenwade, Home Demonstration A- 
kent and Eva Cowpn. Guests:, Mrs. 
C. W. Slover.

Abaent members, yon are q^uing 
some very good meetings. W eukge 
you to'be present at our next meet
ing with <Mrs. I. M.̂  Draper at 8 o’
clock. Friday, October 26th.—-Report- 
ir.

Sunday morning and night. Every history ef the- North Panhandle. Ok-, day night, October *6th. EverybudF

i.
^hoiy invited. -Jahonsa, and Olorado. iavttodw.

BUTTER WRAPPERS, very best 
grade vegetable parchment. 86c per 
108. The News.

-  n -i-
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Locals
Quite mn honor has come to Miss 

Jeanette Caveness of this city in be- 
inr ele.'ted to membership in the or- 
Ifanisation at Simmons University 
known as Cowifirls. The membership 
of the club is limited to fifty, only 
a few new members beini; elected 
each year to take the places of old 
members who irraduate of leave col- 
leye. This oryanization is a kind of 
Honorary Scciety and pep squad 
combined, and every Simmons girl 
feels that she is- highly honored if 
she is fortunate enough to be elected 
to membership in it.

Thomas Durham, who has spent 
many years in the newspaper bosi* 
ness and whose last newspaper work 
wgs as editor of The Albany News, 
was a pleasant visitor in the News 
office Tuesday. Mr. Durham is now 
working for a business college but 
we have an idea that he would lika- 
to break into the newspaper game 
again. He has had too much print- 
er’r  4nk smeared over various por
tions of his attempt to be at home 
anywhere else but a print shop.

j—• -
Mrs. I. £ . Harmon and son, Carl 

and wife and little son_C. H., all of 
Alpers, Oklahoma, and Mrs. Har> 
mon’s daughter, VOrs. Dan Majors of 
Wilmington. Oregon, left Monday 
after spending a few days here as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wells. 
.Mrs. Harmon is a cousin of Mr. 
Wells and has visited here before. 
Mr. Wells had not seen Mrs. Majors, 
however, for twenty-seven years. 
All the visitors were captivated by 
this country and expressed a desire 
to remove to this section some time.

Hon. H. E. Graham of Cameron 
was here over the week end on bus
iness. Mr. Graham was in the legis
lature a number of years ago with 
Judge B. P. Maddox and takes a 
lively interest in politics. He thinks 
there wili be hot times in Texas next 
year, especially if Wilcox, and his* 
committee undertakes to punish the 
••bolUrs."

I Ray Shaver, county farm ageiit, C. 
I C. Williams, and Judge G. C. Grider, 
I  spent Tuesday in O’Donnell in the 
interest ’o f  the movement for more 
and better dairy cows for Lynn coun
ty. Quite a number c f farmers in
dicated an intention to take one or 
more of the Jersey cows which Mr 
Shaver is planning to have brought 
to the county. Much interest was 
also manifested in seme propdsed 
hull circles.

Dixie

There is some good ixtton in I.ynn 
County this year in spite of the se
vere drouth through the summer. L. 
H. Perkins says that he wiil get 45 
bales from 130 acres. He had ai- 
ready gathered 2d bales when he was 
•’n the office .Monday to renew his 
7uh*cr''ntion to the Ne*s. "fhat is 
not bad at all for a year like this.

Eiixie community has been the 
benter of heavy rains and high wat
er the last few days. Travel on the 
county roads in this vieiblty has 
been difficult and the roads bordered 
by lakes have been iippassable. While 
the heavy rains have damaged open 
cotton to some extent, the benefit to 
young feed will more than offset the 
damage done to cotton. With a rea
sonably late frost farmers are as
sured a bumper late feed crop.

Most farmers _are well up with 
their cotton picking at this time.

Our school is pfogressing nicely. 
S'upt. McEachern takes up school at 
8 A. M. and dismisses at 2 P. M. in 
order that the children may help

gather the Fall crops.
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Shelton’s 

daughter, Mrs. Aaron Waldrep of 
Stamford, has been visiting them the 
last week. Mrs. Waldrep received a 
wire from her husband Saturday 
that he was very sick. She left at | 
once by stage.

■Mr. Earl Brady of Bisbee, Ariz., 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
Mayberry, returning Iĥ me Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Martin with 
thefr niece have gone to Arizona for 
a few weeks .nrisit with relatives.

Mr. R. J. Moore and Charley Ter
ry have just returned from Roswell, 
New Mexico, witlv-a truck, load-'Of 
apples. They report rain in that di
rection also.—Reporter. '

The 
boll p

o\;
The Lynn County Kews. and Send- ^  

Weekly Farm News, 1 year, lUM .
&

D. R. Poer and family of Goree 
are spending the fall here with the 
former’s son, Roy Poer. They report 
the cotton crop a nullity at Goree.

Uncle Jimmie Fleming received 
the sad news this week of the death 
of his brother-in-lay Jasper Brown, 
which occurred at Richland Springs 
in San Saba county last week. Mr. 
BrowiTwas 84 years old and had long 
been an honored citizen of that coun
ty.

A, H. Hood, who resides near Cen
tral Church eleven miles east of Ta- 
hoka, dropped in Monday to renew 
his subscription. He says that he 
has never seen a more complete crop 
failure here than they have out in 
his immediate neighborhood this 
year.

Wants To Tell 
Friends of It

D. L. Young of Grassland returned 
a few days ago from a protracted 
visit at Enloe in Delta County. He 
reports a fairly good cotton crop in 
that portion of the state.

- A. L. Dunagan was thrown from 
a wagon load of cotton at one of the 
gins here Wednesday night when the 
team was started up unexpectedly to 
him, and he received painful but net 
serious injuries to the hips, ribs, and 
arms. It is not thought that any 
hones were broken.

“ I’ve seen Dallas grow from a 
small town to a great city and I 
have n>any friends in Texas. I want 
them ail to know about 8argon, and 
what it did for me.

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO.
Tahoka, Texas

ABSTRAtT.S. FARM AND CITY LOANS

Office in Court House—Nest Door to Sheriff and Tisx Collector

DON BRADLEY, Owner and Mgr.
Office Phone I.'»7

Mr. and .Mrs. F. M. .Moyers of 
Rockport recently vjsited the form
er’s parents i ntfiis county, Mr. and 
.Mrs. A. H. Moyers.~ They had just 
visited' relatives in (tklahcma and 
went from here to New Mexico to 
visit other relatives.

Judge G. C. Grider and county 
commissioner T. J. Yandell attend
ed a meeting of West Texas county 
judges and commissioners in Lub
bock Wednesday, when an organiza
tion of these officials was perfected.

WHY
Chiropractic 7 7 Adjustments
Becau.se it- is the science of releasing: 
nerve impulses or Life Forces having 
their pathway over the nerve.s of the 
body throujfhout and into all parts of the 
body. Interference of nerve force over 
their pathways results in abnormal 
function, the results is pain or ill health. 
We recogrnize Mother Nature, the grcifit- 
est of all physicians.-The Chiropractor 
is only one of nature’s assistants and by 
Chiropractic adjustrhents only. We re
lease nerve pressure thus stimulating the 
nerv’es and aiding nature in building 
herself hack to a normal and healthy 
body.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Harris return
ed last Thursday from Temple where 
Mrs. Harris was in the clinic of the 
Temple Sanitarium for several days. 
She is now under trratment with 
strong hope* of steady Improvement.

Nothing on ydur table is more important 
than the bread. Every house wife is anx
ious always to have the best bread. Then 
call for—

NEVER MSAPPOINTED

Bovell’s Sno-Flake and Little 
Pullman Bread

and you will never be disappointed.
s

Cakes, Pies and Pastry

NO

TAHOKA BAKERY

ri 8  i
s p p i

•o- W. T. Bovell

A
E C O N O M Y

It is the best economy to take care of 
what you have.

The little bfbe of Mr. and .Mrs. J. 
A. Welch, which was taken to a san
itarium at Lubbock for treatment 
for diptheria aeveral days ago. had 
so improved that th ' parents were 
able to bring it home Tuesday.

Meesra Al Lehman and J. Wilon- 
sky and their families spent the en
tire day Monday in Ltrbbock, cele
brating Yom Kippur, the most sacred 
of all Jewrish holidays. Their places 
of business here were closed.

R. B. LOYD, Doctor of Chiropractic
Carlos Courts, -o- Tahoka, Texas 

(LADY ASSISTANT)

A. M. Tredway returned Monday 
from a month’s visit witl|->aUtives at 
Greenville. His brother, M years of 
age, who was so seriously ill. had 
greatly improveti when Mr. Tredway 
left for home.

Wm. D. VAUGHN 
“ .My stomach was 4>ut of order for 

a long time. Although I ate very 
little. I was often in misery after 
meals and smothering spells would 
frequently wske me at night. I was 
constipated, my blood was thin and 
my color was aa yellow as gold. I 
had severe pains in my back and 
kidneys would get up all during 
the night.

“ Since taking Sargon, I’m in bet
ter hnlth  than Jor ymrs. 1 eat 
like a Hungary achool boy a'hd can 
digest anything. There’s not a 
pain in my body and I sleep good all 
night. Sargwn Pills toned up my 
liver and end^ my constipation. 
Now my akin has a good healthy 
color and I feel like a new man.“— I 
W’ m. D. Vaughn, 1910 8. Akard St..' 
Dallas. j

Thoanas Rroo. Drug C*. Agents I

It is poor economy to pay high prices for 
farming implements and then let them 
stand out in all kinds of weather.

Why not build sheds for all your farm 
machinery?

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT
COMPANY

• **Everything to Build Anything*
G. M. STEWART, Mgr.

Phone 19
Tahoka, —:— - Texas

o

R. C. Parr, circulation man for the 
Abilene Reporter, and News, was a 
business visitor in Tahoka M’ednes- 
day and made a pleasant call at the 
News office.

♦ ♦ i I I I I » »4 M M l ♦ I ♦ tm

Bring Your Cotton to the

Farm Bureau
|i'i>

fM- There is no better equqiped gm in 
the county. We believe we ctui 
make it pay you to have your cot
ton ginned here.

Judge J. M. EllioU has recently 
added two rooms to his residence en 
the second floor and hat treated the 
entire building to a be.sutiful stucco 
finish.

\' All Honor to

Thomas A. Edison
'Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Neyland left 

Monday for their home at Teague, 
after spending several days here 
with Mr and Mrs. W. R. Neyland.

The great electrical Wizard. Ui

Mrs. R. C. Wood waa taken In 
Lubbock Wednesday for treatment in 
a sanitarium. Many friends here are 
hoping for her speedy recovery.

Jack Corley and H.. T. Bridges 
wfte business visitors <n Hobbs Tues
day. Jack thinks that Hobbs has a 
great future 'hs an oil town.

T. E. Rivers, manager of the Uni
ted Dry Goods Stores, Inc., at To- 
rumcari. New Mexico, was a business 
visitor in Tahoka Monday.

; is
Fred Haney arrived Monday and 

again employed in the Tahoka 
Drug store. He expects to remain 
here several months.

Dr. R. B. Smith whs called to Tem
ple on professional boainass Friday. 
He returned to TahokiT Sunday.

o----------------  ^

:: F

A

l * •

A. M.: WILUNGHAM, Mgr.

LEGAL BLANKS—47Nip and chattel 
mortgages and ear and cattle bill 
o f Bale forms in stock at prices 
cheaper than you can buy tWm from 
any stationer.—Lymi County Newa.

Subscribe for The News.
M , — I— — I— — — — I— — —

C H I C H ^ m i L I S
iMita «sk jum sasM. 

few liawew Oeijua* oKSyiheaUi
S M i m f i n u i E n M a i

Possibly no man in history has 
done more ta transform the life of 
this nation and of the world than 
has Thomas A- Edison. His achieve
ments in the field of — electricity 
have been so marvelous and far- 
reaching in their effects as to make 
hini one of the greatest figures of 
all time. If greatness is to be m^as- 
ured by service to humanity, then 
most of the world’s greatest states
men and military leaders pale into 
insignificance in comparison with 
him.

Next week we are to honor him 
for his achievements. We invite all 
Tahoka to join us in paying tribute 
to this most wonderful personage.

Texas Utilities Company
We Light the Way
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Petty News
The heavy rains hnve delayed the 

boll pulling for a few days. Sons}̂
-WT-

Sami-

HAPPY LAD 
Boy’s Shirts

n

u s e  spreading th e  
applesauce, fellows —

11

)l*
m

m

-

We've got to hand..
It to you chape—
You know value!
And that applies 
To radio sets.
And CatHier’ e mitts—
As well as SHIRTS,
That’a why we come'
Right out in the open 
About Happylad 
Eighty-Nine t'ent Shirts!
No Foolin’—they're 
Chock-a-block full 
Of handsome he-man style! 
Cut like a man's.
But specially for boys!
The newest collars!
Manish fabrics 
That keep their color.
Keep their shape.
Keep their luxury look 
With every washing.
Honest. Yim've never 
Known your money 
To go BO far!

EIS
And you'll never know 
What' ahirt-atyle.
Comfort and wear 
Mean until you 
Slip into a Happylad 
Eighty-nine lent Shirt!

For the Boy of 
• Character

Also Town Topic Shorts for Men

United Dry Goods 
Stores

Phone 72 : Tahoka

have started over their cotton the| 
last time. Cotton is better than was 
expected the first of the Fall. ^

Mr. Good is moving into' the new 
house he has Just completed near 
TOtty. M'e are alwayt glad to wel
come such folks as Mr. and Mrs. 
Good, as they will be a great help in 
our religious and social affairs.

Our Sunday School is getting along 
nicely. It is growing every Sunday.

'MIrs. O. S. Smith left last week for 
Dexter, New Mexico, where she will 
visit relatives and friends a month. 
O. S. says batching is »II right for a 
few days but he doesn’t see how it 
can last for a month. —

R.‘ E. Overstreet is quite ill. He 
underwent a serious operation at the 
Lubbock Sanitarium last week and 
we are very anxious about his condi
tion.

Brooks Smith and Mr. Good made 
a business trip to Hall Gounty last 
week end.

Mrs. Rice of New Home was a vis
itor in the McCracken home last 
Sunday.

Mr. and„ Mrs. Aaron Courtney of 
Moran visited Mr. and htrs. Brooks 

.Smith and other relatives last week.
Mrs. Minnie Brumbridge of Dallas 

is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dockery, .

During the electric .«*orm last Fri
day night Brooks Smith’s House wa.s 
siderable damage to the h.iuse. No 
struck by lightning, which did con- 
one was hurt, except for a bad scare.

Quite a few Petty folks visited Mr, 
Overstreet Tuesday. They report him 
being in a serious condition.— Re
porter..

■ o  -  -------------------------

ADl'LT B. Y. P. r .  PRfMlRAM 
October 20. 1929.

Scripture Reading—Mr. Hill. 
Prayer, by the President— Mr, 

Cooper.
Introduction—Mrs. Jackson.
The Fact of the Judgment—Mrs. 

L Heath.
The Object of the Last Judgment— 

.Mrs. A. J. Edwards.
The Basis of Judgment— Mra. H. 

T. Bridges.
The Judge— Mrs. Cooper. .
'thor Issues of the Jiidgment— Mrs. 

Nevels,
M;RS. H. T. BRIDGE!?,

. Cor. Sec’y.

I rove’p m o u t
Cobstipatioa Troobied Alabmina 

Lady Until She Had Takes 
Black-Dranflit, Tbea’

Felt riae.
Florence. Ala.—TMr two yean, I 

suffered with pains In my back and 
head.” writes Mra J. E  Sloan. tlO 
Park Street, this city.

*T felt dull all tha Uae. and was 
not able to do anything.

”I was constipated moet of the 
time. My complexloo waa bad and 
1 had np appMte.

”An old la ^  advised my father 
to give me Black-Draui^t. As 
quick as she told him. he got It for 
roe. I too*: Black-Draught three 
times a day for three weeks, and X 
began to feel like a different per
son. 1 developed a good appetite; 
the polaon left my system, and I 
felt floe.

”I thought my trouble came from 
fton'-.tlpaUoh. and aa soon as the 
cause waa removed. I got all right.

”31uoe that time. I have tried to 
keep a boa of Black-Dranght In the 
bouse, aa 1 find U oorrecta biUoua- 
ness and reLevea sick headache. It 
Is our family aiadlctne."

OonsUpattem dams up poisons In 
tha boewla, cauatng their bad ef
fects to bo felt In other parts of the 
body.

At the first sign of oonstlpatlon. 
take 'Thedford'e Btack-Drc.vyht.

Oosta only 1 oent a dose. t/C-ils

Epworth League Has 
Efficiency Institute

JThe Live Wire Epworth League 
linion held an Efficiency Institute at 
Grassland Texas, October <7 to 11th, 
1929. The following was the pro
gram of work followed during the 
week.
7:30-8:00 Administration—James H. 
Agee, Abilene, Texas.

8:00-8:30 Bible Study-JRev. T. J.. 
Rh'ea, Post, Texas.

Text—How JesuM .Met I.ife Ques
tions.
8:30-9:15 Methods:

1. Devotional. Mrs. Ruble D. Sud- 
darth, Tahoka, Texas.

2. Missions Rev. Z. B. Pirtle, 
Draw.

3. Social Service. Miss Mabel Me-' 
Nees, Tahoka.

4. Recreation and Culture.* Mrs. 
J. H. Agee, Abilene.
9:15-9:46 Demonstration Period:

First Night: Play Period by Fourth 
Department.

Second Nlg)it: Union Meeting. 
Third Night: Play Periiid.
Fourth Night: Play Period.
Fifth Night; Consecration Service. 

Rev. J. B. Thompson, Wilson.
Thirty-one Christian Culture Cred

its Were issued at the close of the 
Institute, distribued among the I>ea- 
gues of the Union as follows, ac
cording to the number taking work 
from each chapter: TaHoka, 11; 
Grassland, 10; Post, 0; W’ ilson, 3; 
Draw, 1, As a result of the Insti
tute, two new Hi-I.«agues are to be 
organised and also two new Junior 
Chapters. At the close of s very in
spirational service the last evening, 
during which time Rev. J, B. Thbmp. 
son of Wilson rendered a wonderful 
sermon, one of the members of the 
Tahoka, Hi- I.,eague volunteered for 
Life Service. This makes a total of 
nine volunteer* from this chapter, 
one of which is. in t.raining for 
nurse, and tMo of which have been 
licensed to preach.

With such a thought in mind and 
such facts before us, who can prove 
that the young people of today are 
“ going to the dogs." Does it not 
merely prove that the youth of to
day is more anxious and ready for 
that which is uplifting and instnic 
tive than it has ever bi-en before?

Those in attendance from Tahoka, 
taking work for credit were; Frank 
Sargeant, Mary Fenton, Eloise CJark, 
Emily I.,ou Roberson. .Mabel I.ee, Ha 
sel Anglin, J. D. Donaldson. Jr. 
Elizabeth Minrtin. Lester Prater, and 
Venoy Coughran, besides .Mrs. Ruble 
D. Suddarth and Mabel .McNe 
who acted as instructors.

f

CATHOLIC WILL GIVE SERIES SOCIETY STATIONBRY-Printad on 
W  LECTURES OVER RADIO, high grad# stock from latast type

------------- I faces: Engraving on two waekt’ no-
The Very Reverend -^Thomas A.,tlce.—The News.

Carney, Rectqr of St. Mary’s Roman 
Catholic Cathedral at Galveston, re
quests that vlTe announce" that he 
will lecture ovyr KPRC at Houston 
every Thursday evening during the 
Fall and Winter from 5:30 to 6:00 
o’clock). ' ‘The lectures will accept 
the challenge” , the Rector states,, 

that has been thrown out to my*
Church and her" people in repeated | 
accusations of ‘R: manism,” by ex
plaining in frank, open speech, the 
organisation and principle doctrines 
of the Roman Catholic Church.
‘Protestantism vs. Catholicity’, ‘ Mar. 
tin Luther, the Bolshevist,’ ‘Catholics 
and Csfession’, ’Catholics and Maf- 
uiage’, etc.—these are typ«‘s of sub
jects of the weekly brosdeastsk”

"  - .......  o----------- -
NEW MANAGER FOR MONT.

GOMERY DRUG COM I* ANY

ADDING MACHINE PAk»ER. 16c 
per roll; reduction m largei quant
iles The News.

Subscribe for The »s

The Lynn Gounty News and the Dalias Senih 
Weekly Farm News one year for only $2.00

Mr. Barney R. Greathouse has been | 
employed as the new manager for j 
the Montgomery Drug Co. of this 
city. Mr. Greathouse was formerly 
employed with the Tahoka Drug Co., 
at Tahoka, Texas, and comes to .Sea- 
graves to fill the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of R bert Myers. Mr. j 
Greathouse is a registered pharma- 1  
cist and will be able to take care o f . 
the prescription business in a first ' 
class manner. R.iger Powell, of the* 
Montgomery Drug Co., at Mcl.can. j 
has been temporary manager since 
Mr. .Myers Te-ignation. .Mr. Powell 
returned to Mcl.ean last Monday * 
morning," I.eonard Bradford will be 
the -clerk assistant to Mr. Great- 
house.—.Seagraves .Signal.

' ' 'O —
AMERICAN i.EGION MEETING

E" C  G  S  f
t

. . • plenty o f  es^ss • • •
fo r folks who feed.

S U P E R I O R
Orange-Vitaminc

E G G  M A S H
/ o X i T S  an easy Job lo pk-k out ihc poultry 

J  people wbo'te feeding SUPERIOR—ihejr 
wear “tli* tmilf Uml wont come of."  Well, who 

wouldn't? CacMing of buny hens , , .-father
ing uf gleaming white egga , . . frtqueiil trip* 

to the receietag teller'a window at the bank— 
u pleaaani life, inured. V.Tiy don'l you "Iry 

the SUPERIOR way lo pou'try frofilt? 
See the SUPERIOR Dealer in your Uiwn 
—  -let him »how you bow!

The Marion G. Bradley Post of the 
Ameriran Legion will hold a meet
ing next Thursday evening at the L e .' 
gion Home, at which a’ l member* and 
ex-*ervice men are requested to be 
preaent.

Burleson
Grain

Company

*Saves For The Nation9f

SLATS DIARY

I I
’ w «•
: For Tailor Work and Tailor-Made Suits

—See—

MODERN TAILORS
V y  i:. Call 154 We Call For and Deliver

t !■ V I I t i I H  11 »♦  I 11 I * 1»9"l I I I > » » » » »  M l

-

K1

SINCE 1916^
The fineat memorinla in 
Tahoka cemHery hava been 
finiaked by m. With onr 
new Sand Engraving ma- 
chinery we are doing finer 
work than ever beffre. We 
deliver and net. ill onr work 
on jttprrete fonndationa, and 
yon do not pay na ontil af
ter the work ia eomploted 
and yon see that it la right 
every way.

South Plain's Monument Co.
LUB90CK. TEXAS .'

Write for Pricoa and Deoigna
& ^4^' M M H lUfTTri H i t ’ ............. *............ woooo,aon^nnino.4.AW

Friday—Well, pa has finely dis- 
aided to get a raydeo ao today when 

he rums home to
day from work 
why ma had a 
surprise for him 
and had it all aet 
up and after she 
told him what the 
installments w as 
why pa wanted to 
hear some cheerful 
music A etc. AnV 
Emmy says she 

an’t see why the 
announcers won’t 
tell the name of 
their station in- 
ated of Just any- 
a fevc dum letters 
like they do.

Saterday—Thit evening I bet Pa 
I could eat 4 hot dogs and 3 dishes 
of Ice cream and n^t get tick. Pa 
won. and now ma is tore at him. 
I gess prebahly beeux he it taking 
my hard earned money from me like 
that.

Sunday— I aegloctod to taka my 
bath on the regular day and ao ma 
made me do *o this A. M. 1 got 
to tinging and she balled me out for 
being ao noiaey and I replycd and 
aed I diddent beleava in keeping it a 
Bocrit when you take a bath.

Munday—Tonite wilo I waa.a stu
dying my home work at home why 
I ast pa what was figgers of speech 
and after he herd ma tawking out in 
frunt he winked at me and aed. Moat 
wimen is.

Tuesday— I oney made 1 mistake 
in the class in langwidgc today and 
that wasaent really my fault. The 
teacher ast me what was a Sluggard 
and I aat Elsy and she told roe . It 
was a Prize figter and it seems like 
I was. rong. But my conscience it 
clear ennywaya.

Thirsday—They was a cuftple at 
our house visKing tonight and they 
kep quarreling moat of the time till 
nobuddy roqld tawk much.'After they 
had gone home gg sed to ma That 
woman it like a spiece of <«ke and 
ma sed why so? and pa sed beeni 
she is very rich and 'never agrees 
with her husband.

A Few of our Many G< 
for Saturday—

Prices

Lb.—

Flour Peerless, guaran
teed, 18 lb. Sack -

Grapes, Tokays, lb., 7V2C | Cabbage, lb .,. . . . . . . . 3V2C

Tomatoes, No. 2,3 for 29c | Cocoa, Hersheys, 1 lb. 29c
Swift ^ewel. 8 lb. Pail,

1 . f  11 0 7  I C CAMPBELL’8Lalumcty 1 lb. can, .. uc | ooupp tomatii. can- lOc

Salt, Morton’s, 2 lbs., lie | Peas, VAN CAMPS. 
NO. 2 CAN— I2fa

Coffee Maxwell Houae
JlSs.-

Matches, Winner, 6 for 15c ~\ Blackberries, No. 2, . 14c

Com Flakes,KELI.fNiS 
IK PKG. 12c I Peaches, 19c

The Lynp County News can' atilt' 
be had for |1 JO 'per year—62 leaoe e .' 
We art alao still offering the coasU-' 
nation o f ‘Thd Newa and the t>allac*| 
Semi-Weekly Farm Ni^ws for only 
$2.00. -*■

Beef R oast,. . . .
Slab Bacon, sug. cur’d 27c

MARKET ^PECALS

23c Beef Short Ribs, .. .21V2C 
Beefsteak, . 33c

For The Nation**

*1

V.AfU
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Ly n n  c o u n t y  n e w s , t a h o k a ,- t e x a s . 'O c t o b e r  i : t h . i m *. X .

Ilynn County Nruif
h » I. HILL, Editor and Owner

Publi»hed Every ’ Thursday at 
Tahoka, Lynn CountJ^ Texas.

Entered as serand class matter at 
the post office at Tahoka, Texas, un
der act of March 6th, 1879.

$1.50 PER YEAR IN AFA’ANCE

Advertising Rates V)n .Application

NOTICE T(L.THK p u b l ic  
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi
vidual, firm dr cot^oration, that may 
appear in the columns of the News, 
will be gladly correctetl when called 
to Our attention.

HOOVER d e m o c r a t s  ARF..J<0T 
STRAY SHEEP

.Much is being said in the newspa
pers about the sUtus of the Hoover 
Democrats. Politicians are speculat
ing about whether, the, state Demo
cratic executive committee will per
mit them to “come back." Some say 

"^that they should be “ welcomed back" 
into the fold. The Dallas News 
thinks they that should be restored 
t.» full and complete fellowship, call
ing attention to the Bibical ' state
ment that "There >s more joy in hea. 
ven over a repenant sinner than over 

’ the ninety and nine safe in the fold

.governor to constable, including the 
Representatives in the National Con
gress and Senate! They are just as 
“ regular” and “ loyal” as'Barry Mill
er, w'ho bolted the ticket and voted 
for George B. Peddy, or Jim Fergu
son who quit 1̂*̂  Democratic pany, 
lock, stock and barrel, cussed it out 
from A to Izzard and ran for Presi
dent on the American Party ticket. 
The Hoover Democrats are not com-' 
ing as “ repentant sinners" and ask
ing to be admitted back into the 
t)arty. They have never been out of 
it. It is not a question as to whet)>- 
er or.,not they w ill_be allowed to 
“come back.” It is a question as 
to whether or not they will be kick
ed out. They have no apologies to 
make fot their course in 1928. Un
der the , same circumstances they 
would probably do the same thing 
again. They were not willing in 
1928 for the good old Democrat par
ty to be surrendered to the corrupt 
Tammany organization and that 
reeking wet Republican, John J. Ras- 
kob, and they are still not willing 
for this to be done. In protesting 
and voting and fighting against such 
a catastrophe, they do not admit that 
they became “ sinners." They believ- 
ed then and they believe yet that 
they were doing a patriotic service 
to the country and to the party when 
they repudiated Al Smith and John 
J. Raskob and struck a blow at the 
threatene.d come-back of the accursed 
li<]Uor traffic.

So. the Hoover Democrats are not

They clgim that they had the same 
right to “ bolt" in 1928 that Barry 
Miller and Jim Ferguson and thou
sands of their followers had in other 
years, and that if'one bolter’s name 
is to be barred from the ticket all 
others should be also. They, are* not 
willing to be treated as “ straying 
sheep" or “ repentant sinners." They 
are red-blooded American citizens 
that put party above country apd 
kiss nobody’s big toe.

----------- ------o----------------

J. W. Roberts, O’Donnell editor, ..Ministers, in spfte'of occassional! WELCOME THE WANDERING 
has fessed up. He admitted ih last lapses on the part of a few unworthy! -  .SHEEP INTO THE FOLD

The Hoover Democrats are not j 
asking to be permitted to “ c< me | getting dewn on their knees to any-

Jiack.” .So far at the state Demo-j body. They are asking no favors,
qratic prin$ariei is <?oncerned they j They are simply asserting their 
have not been anywhere to “ come rights. They are in the Democratic 
lack." Almost to a man the Ifbov- party and desire to remain there
rr Democrats supp rtod the nominees They want peace in the party but
of the Democratic primaries from j they want their rights as Democrats.

vWe do not know whether ex-Sena- 
tor Fall, now on trial in Washington 
for bribery in connection with the oil 
scandal of the Harding administra
tion, is feigning illness or not. We 
are inclined to believe that he is real
ly siî k. Rut 'Whether he is very sick 
physically qr not, he must be des
perately sick* at heart. Whatever 
the result of this trial, his name will 
go down in history as the name of 
a. man belonging in the same class 
nsorally with Benwliot Arnold and 
Boss Tweed. Once occupying the 
exalted position of United States 
.Senator and then a Cabinet officer, 
his lust for gold led him to commit 
a crime, according to the allegation.^ 
of the indictment against him, that 
is among the'most despicable in the 
whole category of crime. How much 
he has suffered mentally since the 
commission of thia. dastardly deed, no 
man can ever kn^w. but our guess 
is that he has had few happy mo
ments since. Which brings us back 
to say again, that however alluring 
the promised gain, crime never pays.

week’s issue of the Index that he 
and a confederate, T. J. Yandell by 
name, had played a game of domi
noes with Calaway and Khensal 
Tahoka and got licked. He then 
brings the counter charge that Yan
dell gnd an unnamed, .^lartner tooK 
six straight games from two an 
onymous Tahoka citizens. F o r .f^ r  
that this feud results in fearful con- 
setiuencea. We withdraw from all 
participation in the dispute now. 
We understand from the Index edi
tor that this domino war is to break 
out again some time this week. We 
are not' advised as to whether the 
Tahoka “ laws” are to be involved dr 
not, but at any rate we understand 
that there ia to be a hot time in the 
old town as the game proceeds. We 
dominb.''

Alvin Moody, on behalf o f the ao-ones, rank very- high in the human ^
scale. One of them does go wrong called Hoover Democrats,. has asked 
once in a while, but when he does, it j SUte Chairman Wilcox to define the 

o f . is so race that it constitutes a sen-j status of those Texan voters who last 
sational news item. No profession * November vast their bsHota for all 
wears its honor with more becoming;;: Democratic hdmihees except t h e
ness aqii^ justification. The short-L^mlth ! electors. The inquiry la a'^- 
^comings ©f the few but emphasize "timely one, for if there is to be a
the the solid quality of the many.- 
Big Spring Herald. “ (Continued On Page 7)
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:: WHAT OTHERS :: 
THINK _

O a k l a i i i l  f e a t u r e s

The

National Bank
of Tahoka, Texas

Texas lost a faithful servant when 
Clarence E. Gilmore, chairman of the 
state railway commission, died'last 
week. Govern r Moody hat appoint
ed ex-Governor Pat M. Neff to fill 
the vacancy and we believe that it 
was a good appointment. Neff made 
a good governor and we believe that 
he will be a capable railway commis
sioner. Politically, the appointment 
seems most fitting. While Neff was 
governor, the office of district at
torney for the district composed of 
Travis and Williamson counties be
came vacant. He appointed a young 
lawyer of Taylor to the position. The 
red-headed boy made a reputation as 
a prosecutor and waa toon thereafter 
elected attomey-aeneral. _and irom 
the attorney-general’s office he step
ped into the governorship. That red
headed young lawyer was D an  
Moody. Now Moody has returned 
the favor.

We think that much honor ia due 
to Governor .Moody for tha drastic 

■and effective measures that he has 
taken to clean B-'-rger up. We 4<> not 
know whether the officials there 
were in a crime-ring, as charged by 
state rangers, or not. We do not 
know es this Is written whether they 
will be indicted or not. We do not 
know whether’ the slayer of District 
Mtomey Holmes has been found out 
or not. But we are confident that 
Bnrger was a moral stench in the 
nostrils of all decent people and if 
the officials there were not corrupt 
tkey were woefully incompetent to 
deal with the aituation. We hope 
that Clem Calhoun as the new dis
trict attorney aucceeds in sending 
a bunch of the crooks to the pen.

TALKING ABOUT PREACHERS
If the preachers will just hold their 

indignation awhile, we will s^y 
word or two about a recent bank rob
bery whjch involved one of their pro
fession..

It happened in Iowa. The,preach
er did^/not have a regukjkr [Ukstorate. 
Ho was identified as one of the rob
bers of a bank and suspected in a 
similar case. Confronted with his 
accusers, he committed suicide— the 
most decent act perhaps, of his tur
bulent career.

The'newspapers have been playing 
up this story quite a bit. No doubt, 
thHi display has hurt the sensibilities 
of a good many ..mLinistera. They 
have felt that the newspapers ov
er-stressed the fact that the robber 
was an ordained, though inactive 
minister.

But it’s really a compliment to the 
ministers, after all. If this robber 
hadn’t been a minister he would have 
been just another bank robber. Be
ing % ministor. he became of great 
news interest when he robbed a hank. 
Ministers seldom rob a bank. In 
fact, we don’t remember a similar 
case any'where in history. When one 
o(^ tha cloth does go hank robbing, 
it is big news—like When a man bites 
a dog. It ia big news because it 
seldom happens. That is why we 
say the publicity given this poor 
mia-guide<i wretch is a compliment 
to the ministerial profeasion.
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rliininutcM o f  u a trr  and a lcoh ol th n n igh
bo ilin g . Only O akland in lli<* cnlirt* in<‘diuni-|iri('cd 
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The visit of Prime Miiiister Ram- 
sgy McDonald to America will doubt
less result in n more friendly feel
ing between the United States and 
Great Britian. It w|ll also render 
the peace of the world more secure. 
McDonald as the leader of the,labor 
forces of England is' an apostle o f 
peace. Herbert Hoover, Quaker and 
world benefactor, is likewise strong
ly averse to war. With tiMse two 
men of peace as the leaders of the 
world’s two greatest nations work
ing together for the peaceful settla- 
ment of all diaburbing international 
problema, it would, seem that the 
probability of another world cataa- 
trophe such as befell mankind a little 
more than a decade ago has been 
reduced to the vanishing point.

Distinguished
The M eegeatta is sw eep ing  te
nationwide success with on  orroy 
offeoturesthot dittinguith it at once 
os the most outstanding vol^m  in tho 
m oderote price field: j

from all other
cars in its field

SUItT ST S U IC g -T k . . lM «  U
if* clau  can a<la« Hia afKaiaM aU«an*aea* at 
Swek anginaarine. SwKk cratuiaaathie aag 
caantrywida IwKk tar.Ka fa<iiitiat.
W atOasaaW CI ~  Snlliant pkk-wg—t# fa 
So aiilat an koar in y  Mcandi — da.h inf

' M>ea4 *~cS Of yo hoaaU aiila* on kaaf_aag
a wandortwl tand at tmoofk, ftaaibla pawaH
PISTON DItPLACIMINT-Tha marfoioas
p>war plan! Ka* a largat ptOan duptoca- 
rnant ( t i i . i  cabk incha*) iKan any caf a i Ifi
Pf***! w

by these
K O N O M Y — Ev«n w iflt l« r f « r

tb it ftfv to rhcb it •AQifi# 
in thn n^rm^ Bthtng rong% with appcncMMy 
low «r fwnl contwm pticnl Tirn  it
pHnnom tngl S n rv k *  n n*4 t orn «t «n  nbtoltftn

COM̂ LfTIHCStT-Tbrpvphevt th« MgfqwntH 
will llnp • full compkmgnt •! An«tt 

_ fnotvrnt. Notttin̂  kit Itin vnry b«ftt Hm 
f»od wvowphl

There is no better equipped gin in 
the county. We believe we can i! 
make it pay you to have your cot- 
ton ginned here.

If Morris Sheppard’s bill W> make 
the purchaser of liquor equally guil
ty with the bootlegger should be
come a law, we should then like to 
see the Senator aasume the role of 
prosecutor in the courts and find out 
how he would go abcut enforcing the 
law. Since the only witnesses to 
most liquor transactions are the sell
er and the purchaser. Prosecutor 
Morris would be compelled to prom
ise immunity to either one or the 
other and use him as a witness.' 
Wouldn't it be great to tee Morris' 
come into court with an indictment 
against one of his fellow citizens for^ 
purchasing liquor and prove his case

outstanding M lo n c«  thot, ot «v« ry  B p**d . rid ing  q w o lif^

superiorities
rpcBdobittty grg pm qiftngly Bwppftpf fg 

thoM  p f mony co ri p f mwch h igher pricp i
W H O lS T tW Y —The Mgrqwette ol3fse in  the 
Nioderote price  ctats it  wphoUteted w.th 
•  wenderfwl new w a te rp ro o f d e tip ro o l. w ear
proof mohotr.
IN D U O A N C I^ Iv ic k  bvffi co rt or# fowooe

ilom ino . The Morqwetfe cJcItveri m any 
^^^•eiontlt of m ile t of h r il lia n t . wninterrwptod 
•orwka over every k ind  # f rood.

Maiouette
'v, 'n'

I

■ •

by the bootlegger who sold it? 
is to laugh..

It 965 m *1035

A. M. WILUNGHAM, Mgr.
! I This adition was cartaiiily a newapa- 

l l ' p e r  triumph and the^ publishers o f _  
< >|1he News a r t  to be congratulatM up-;

! on tha. magnituda and tha merit of
lYyiiLM MI mini *!*• ******̂

The Dallas Morning News of last 
, ,Kunday contained 220 pages. It 
J was filled with interesting and in- 

1 1 1  formative reading maMer and fat,
I c' revenua -  producing advertisements.'

aricM f  •. a. S«kk Soefory, >a«ci«l sgytaiswt aafrs. MorqMsft* 
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camaattog aakaaiakila fwtaaa.

•ATSA VAlUf'-Bwkk't immania ratawcat 
and graaf tacilifiat afO**da in Ika MargaaHa 
aatra goodnait in avary aorl—asfra in«a 
and laarkla In aarlaimanca—asira valaa, 
wnaapiaockad al Ika a'ica.
srvil—Tka Morgualta k at ditlinguititad ia 
•apeo'S'X* at In aaifwiaonca. lit kanO- 
tamaly toilarad Sadiat fcy Pitkar ckallanga 
caaiptfritan wllk Ikatawrtatlcartas Ika raadi
So# tha Morquotto. Tokg tha whool 
ond discovar parfofm onca thot 
knows no rivol in tho mode rota- 
pric* flaldl -
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Divitian at Oanaral Maloft Caipara.iaa 
Canadian Parlariat 
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Hill Motor Company ~
“When Better Automobiles Are Built Buick Will Build Them!”
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Dr. R. B. Smith
Office over Flrat Nat’ l. Bank' 

Office Ph. 268 Res. Ph. 269

Dr. E. E. Callaway
• Office over Thomas Bros.
I Office I'h. 61 ‘Res. Ph. 147 

Rooms 1, 7. and 8

-  ^

Dr. C. B. Townes |
Phjraician and Surgeon 

Office: First Nat’l, Bank Bldg. ;; 
Office Ph. 45 Res. Ph. 131 '•

l)r. L. E. Turrentine
Physician and Surgeon 

; Office Ph. 18 Res. Ph. 00 
Office over Thomas Bros.

; ;

Dr. K. R. Durham
^  Dentiat

Office Ph. 279 Res. Ph. 290 
Office Over Kemp’s Store 

Tahoka, '  • Texas
♦ 4 I > 4 » » » ’M’4"H'4 ♦4"X '4'*X *-H*'f'X ‘

»p|s*4

’ G. H. Nelson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

I ; Civil Practice Only in All The 
* Courts

I i Tahoka, -:- Texas

Dr. J. R. Singleton
Dentist

Office Ph. 246 -:- Res. Ph. 116 
Office in Thomas Building

HARRIS A APPLEWHITE 
, Hardware and Furniture 

Funeral Directors A.Embalmere 
Mator Ambulance .apd Hearse | 

Service
Day Ph. 42 -:- Night Ph. 207-3
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Dr. G. W. Williams ’
-VETERINARY SURGEON 

Tahoka, Texas
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JACK CORLEY 
Battery Service

That Satifiee 
WRECKER SERVICE 

W’e Come When Yon Call 
No. 234
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Lubbock Sanitarium'
(A  Modern Fireproof Building) 

and
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J. T. IWUEGER

Surgery and Cansultatiens
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Threat

'  DR. M. C. OVERTON
Disoe*et o f Children

DR. J. P. LATTIMORE
General Medicine <

' DR. F. B. MALONE
Eye. Ear. Hoee ^  Three*

d r . j. h . stiles
General Medleine

DR. L. P. SMITH
'General M e d ic in e ____

MISS MABEL MeCLENDON
X-Ray and Laberatery

C. E. HUNT
Bneinees Manager '''

A chartered Training School fot 
Nonea la condneted in connection 
frith the Snnitarluai. Young wo- 
HMn who dealrt to enter training 
•ay addreea the Lubbock Sanitar- 
Maa

Democratic party in Texas it Is high
ly important that its membership be 
definite.
~  Aside from the legal aspects of 
Mr. Moody’s letter to Mr. Wilcox, it 
must be clear to. ver.yone that there 
can be no predominatf Democratic 
party in this State unless it accepts 
in full membership not only the reg
ulars who voted stn^ght, but also 
Mr. MIoody and those who believed 
with him. The final returns for the 
last presidential election should show 
that. It may be assumed that many 
Democrats, anti-Smith,. but anxious 
to retain party regularity, abstAined 
from voting last November. This 
number, had they voted, combined 
with the straight ticket' ballotera, 
would have given a small Democrat
ic majority in Texas: Rut so small 
a majority would in the future be 
threatened by a party cr»>»i.inatM n 
of Republicans and the I>;mocrat 
who last fall carried -the State for 
Hoover. *

The Terrell Election Law guaran
tees to every party the right to de
fine its own membership. Any 
amount of theory can be quoteil to 
justify the elimination of the voter 
who refuses to stick by the party 
ticket. But there can be no practi 
cal application of either the legal 
guarantee or the theory. If any po
litical party ir to grow it jnust win 
supporters from other psVtIes. There 
is as little practical sense in ban
ning a Hoover Damocrat as there 
would be In refusing to aacept into 
the party a Republican or a Socialist 
who has altered hit views.

'The 1928 election engendered bit
terness and atirred up strife. It is 
not easy to erase the lines of con- 
fhet drawn at that time. But the 
Democraic party ofvJ*exas would l»e 
both wiae and generous if it forge t 
that some of its loyal followers did 
not vote straight last November. 
Dem cracy should keep ita old adher
ents apd seek to mike new ones.

Mr. Wilcox is partly of thia opin- 
iop in declaring that it would be un- 
wiae to bar from the primarien the 
men and women who voted against 
the Smith electors last fall. But 
having gone an far, he ran not log 
ically add that, while allowed to vote 
they should be alk wed to run for of. 
flee. W’hen welcomed back, they 
should be brought into tTl4' clfcle as 
l< y.il 'Vmocrat .u'..l :r.tored to fo'l 
and complete I ?!'i.w«l <j-

The old line Democrat, who has 
voted straight âll his life, may find 
a policy of forgive and forget diffi
cult to reconcile wi'h his sense of 
the fitness of things. Rut he might 
remember that there it more joy in 
heaven over a repentant tinner th 
over the ninety and nine safe in the 
fold.—I>ailas News.

We h <pe the real I>emocratic party 
in Texas—the rank and fila— will 
sidetrack every lender we had last 
election and put in their places men 
who have the succca.s of the party 
at heart. These leaders mode a mess 
of things last election, when they 
forced a MAJORITY of the party t > 
vote for a Repjblican President in
stead of the SUPPOSED NOMINEE 
of the party. Texas DemicraU will 
not vote.for a WHISKEY MAN. and 
there is no use trying to forye them 
to, even if they have to iu»te for K 
Republican. Now if t^me good lead
ers, with the deairif of harmony and 
peace In ilte party will take hold ani 
throw these WHISKEY LEADERS 
out and put prohibitionist in to leasl 
us on to victory- we will be all right. 
These Texas Dem-crats all voted the 
Democratic ticket straight from 
ffovernor down to ronstable, nh Jthey 
are regular Democrats and should 
take the'state reins into their hands 
and oust the rascals who made a 
complete ass of Democratic leader
ship last election.—Claude News.

OPPCHITI’ NITIES IN THE SEED 
BUSINESS

(Farm A Ranch)
In the Southwest practically every 

crop adapted to temeprate and sub
tropic climates is or may be grown 
The gamut runa from bananas, which 
had • their original home in the tro
pica, to the hard cereala and grataes 
that thrive in the Siberian ateppei, 
though, of course, the range of com
mercial crops is much nsirower than 
the postibilitiea.

Let us analyie the situation with 
reference to the major crops and see 
where we stand in f>roductive add

highly adapted seed afocks, in eem- 
^ercial teed prod'uction of these' 
sorts, and In' p^tatftinl danpind.
Cotton—Too many ‘*varletles”  most 

of which are only selected atraina 
from some older, well-establlahed 
variety. This, however, haa resulted 
in the production of good seed atocks | 
in plenty, and the prduction of 700,- 
000 to 900,000 bushels per year of 
State certified seed in Texas alone. 
Production figures for cottonseed of 

equal standard in other Sout.h-an
western States and good uncertified 
Texas seed are not available, but an 
estimate of 1,500,000 buahels ia per
haps not far -wrong. Of the 1,000,- 
OOO farms in these States this would 
give e.ach farm IW bushels of hii^h- 
class' cottenseed. Broadly spealcing, 
there may'be as much as 1 bushel of 
good cottonseed ‘  to each 19 acres 
planted in 1929 in Texas and the 
four adjoining States.

These States produce more than 
half of the cotton crop of America, 
on an acreage in 1929 of 28,256,000. 
The average yield is about 135 lbs. 
per acre. U nder average conditions 
well-bred adapted seed can- be de
pended upon to product 60 to 100 lbs. 
more seed cotton than gin-run seed 
of ordinary type. Take the lower 
figure and we would have 17 pounds 
more lint to the acre, or a total of 1 
more than 960,000 bales increased 
production on the same acreage.

The amount of good seed now a- 
vailable in the Southweat could, with- 
ih one year, be multiplied to a vol
ume sufficient to plant more than 
half the acreage now planted with  ̂
gin-run seed or seed far removril _
from the parent breeding blocka»-The 
State terrified seed in Texas alone 
are only 1 huahel ip 26 acres plant
ed, but multiplied and kept unmixed 
would, in 1931, be sufficient to plant

,000 acres, moremore “ than 10,00  ̂
than half of the highest acreage the 
.State haa ever had.

I
i
I

The experiment stations have col-| 
levied data on the performance o f . 
most of the commercial varieties forj 
several yaars. The informaition is 
valuable in deciding which variety or 
strain to adopt In a given section. 
No npportunitiy should be overlooked 
to get a gin community all growing 
the same cottbn as one means of 
multiplying goo<I seed storks in the 
community, avoiding 'cross pollina
tion by inserts flying from field to 
field, and preventing''mixing of aee<i 
at the gin, which ia the worse ene
my of standardised cotton.

There is no excuse for anyone 
holding t6 a certain named variety 
if that variety, under test, has not 
shiTwn definitely larger yields or^ 
greater money return on account of j 
its character therefore personal pref- , 
erenre should not be allowed to 
stand in the way of community 
standardixatton on any variety pre
ferred by the majority, which avA- 
ages up with several other varieties 
in that locality.

Community standardisation makes 
possible the maintenance of a high 
standard by the purchase each year 
of a commercially small amount of 
certified seed from which tha aaad 
for the next year’s general planting 
may be grown. There ar# many
farmers who now follow this prac
tice of buying the best teed available 
and growing their own seed patch.
but this cannot be properly done un- J 
less the seed patch is ginned separ
ately after cleaning the rolU, and if, 
in too large quantities ta patch on 
the floor, the entire conveyor ayatem 
must also be carefully cleaned.

A number of commercial varieties 
from the same original source arc to 
little different as to make"^ choice 
between them no more important than 
the toss of a coin. In Texas the 
“ family name" of commercial var
ieties is given in cqqnecticn with the 
certification of seed, thun, Informing 
the buyer of the general character of 
the commercial variety and avoiding 
confusion as to its adaptability in his 
territory. This is a point which 
should never be overlooked when eon. | 
sidering a commercial variety which 
has not been tes'ted locally. |

The Southwest is fortunate in hav- 
'iing many good cotton breeders. To 
add to their servicee we must have 
fanners who will take the seed from 
rontmercial breeders and experi
ment stationa and multiply them in 
such volume that the entire South
west can be supplied.

:: Dr. L.,W. Kitchen
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Pott City, Texas

Dr. \y. Howard
Dentist

Phone 840 — Ret. Phone 637 
Myrick Bldg., Suita 507 

L.UBBOCK. TEXAS

" A n  exchanga aaya corn whiakey 
rill rentove atalna from summer 

clothes. No doubt correct. It will 
also remove* the summer clothes, as 
wall as the winter, spring and aut
umn clothes, not only from the man 
who drinks it, but from the arife and 
children as well. It will remove the  ̂
linings of stomachs, hair from the 
head, teeth and toneil^, reputation 
and self respeqt. It will remove 
what little sense the drinker has, and 
make a wild cat out what would oth
erwise be an inoffensive plug eititen. | 
It will remove the food from the tab-, 
le, the furniture from the houee and 
the happy eager lack from-the faces j

little children. As a remover of * '  i
things com whiskey has no aqtial.—
Clauds Newt.

NT R O L L !  
L^TILJ

What huva took curt to do with motor con f Just this. Every day, tank 
con Rltod with Phillips 66 oru shipped North, South, East and Watt. 
Tha volatility of tha gosolirm in each of that# tank con it scientifically 
controNod to At tho climatic conditioru of the locality in which it is 
sold. Tho rosultf Instant storting, quick warm-up, rapid occoloraHon, 
ranMrkoblo power and milaoge— rugordlast of woothar — <xt rto extra 
costl For host results try a full tank of Phillips 66 . . .  or 66 Ethyl.

n

i t

'"Pfiill-up
w H4i

I I
• tsta esoBw

V. H I N TMt I M I P M O M E T t R  C O F S  D O W N  TMl  V l A l l U i y  G O l S  UP

■Mt 'w w srlie bWers If saa ha veeariie . WMi >alaHllfy caalraN iS, PMIHa* 
te Ik# aySM an at yaw  mmtm. Valo- SS »aaafli af as aaickly la aatS as la  awrai 
laSass la  A a aklllfy at fosallaa fa »aaff>ar.

V/. Gi Tarrance

7 CHEVROI F. r
^  A saa aa ilsa i rraai^ arSartao l

r

CHEVROLET SIX
—the Car of Universal Appeal!

SINCE January 1st, over a million one hundred and 
thirty-five thousand six-cylinder Chevrolets have 

been produced. Naturally, this is,an outstanding 
industrial acliievement. But it it more than that. It 
is a great public endorsement of Chevrolet’s policy of 
progress: to build a quality automobile whose design 
incorporates every possible feature o f progressive 
engineering . . .  whose beguty is distinctive, smart and 
satisfying . . . whose reliability is assured by fine 
materials and precision manufacture . . . and whose 
price is so low as to be within reach o f the great 
majority o f the people. VVe want you to know what 
this policy has meant in the development of the Chev
rolet Six—rhe modern car of universal appeal. We 
want you to know that Chevrolet has brought within 
the reach of everybody, ever>’where, all the advantage# 
of smooth, six-cylinder performance. Come in today!

i -n fi

■»----- -I

Check /
Price for Price 
Value for Value

ROADWntU . . .  * 5 2 5  

PHAK-ntN . . . . • 5 2 5

com :h .......... * 5 9 5

c M jp t ..........* 5 9 5

TkaBP041T co vra . * 6 4 5
Tk0 
M O  AM
riwiMr
SKU5N

* 6 7 5

* 6 9 5
M tpri€— /. /asss 

PHtM,
C snsISsT Ik s  SsH ssrsS p rirs as wsU as fk s lis t (f  a . k.> 
arti's wkaa t oasparia# aalsasakU s salaas. O ar Ssalsra* 
asHvsrsSi prtrss Iacla4 a aalp aafk arfisU  ckarSsa far 
frs lsk i sa S  Sstfrarp. aaS tka ckar«a fa r aap aiSdIlSaSMi

■ ar ta s

THIS IS CHEVROLET NATIONAL DEMONSTATION WEEK

Snowden Chevrolet Co.
COME IN—T A ^ B A RIDE IN THI S S E N S A T I O N A L  S I X
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Honor Mr, and Mrs, 
Woods With Shower

Walker.
A Toast to the Girl* Left Behind. 

T-SUas Lola Belle John8on.""“ '
To the Gl’oom— .Mr. \V. O. Hender-

*•* • -X ( Lubbock visited her parents here theUNIFORM PLANTING PLEDGE
.Mias Noel I>. Bray who is attend- 

I in^ Drauifhon’s Business College in
Messrs. John Nichofson and John 

Hughes of Sanger, Texas, Visited Tfbr

On Tuesday evening of last week 
Mrs. .'s. W.'.Sanford, assisted b̂ • Mm. 
.1. K. Applewiirte and ,Mrs. .B. N. 
‘Shej'heril. honored Mr and Mrs. C. N. 
Woods, who were recent]^ married,
with a sh wer -----

Pale gold decorations, deepening 
into vivid orange marked the homt, 
with golden glow predominating in 
flowers. The following program was 
rendered: ’ '•■j _

Pian > Solo—iMiss Gertrude Shep
herd.

Reading—Miss Helen* .Applewhite.
.A Toast to'the Bride—Miss .lonsye

son.
To the Boys Left Behind—Truett 

Smith I
.Miss Virginia Sanford presided ov

er the Record Book.
Little  ̂Miss Greta Joyce Apple- 

white gave an invitation to the bride 
and groom to look under the big 
Pumpkin shell and there they found 
many beautifiul and useful gifts.

Fruit punch, ■ Lemon and Chocolate 
wafers were served to .^bout 4(J' 
guests. .....

' I, the undersigned, do hereby agree to plant my PJ30 crop 
^uf cotton from one of the following breeds of cotton, to be ae- 
. Mectod by the majority of the‘ signers, namely:

....... '  Acala ................. ........  Kasch

•!•; week end.
a sliort while .Monday.,morning with
Mr. H. T. Bridges and Clyde LeGear

Mobanc

Sunshine

Blue Wagon, 

Bennet

Subscribe for The News.

(Please check your choice of cotton, and state the number 
of bushel seed wanted, and return this .-with your signature to 

‘ the FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Tahoka, Texas.)

Bu.shels 

'Name -  

Alldress

.Acreage

u

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

O ffers ItsReaders 4 ^

JONES AT
I'

No. 104'i

BANKS
OFUCIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF

Tiie Security State Bank
at' Tahoka, State of Texas at the cicse of business on the 4th day of 
October, published in the Lynn County News, a newspaper printed
aid published »i TahcKa, State of Texas, on the 18th day of Oct., 1929.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts. . ' . I
Loans secured by real estate, .
Securities of I’ . S, any State or political subdivision thereof, 
Other b-inds and stocks owned.
Banking House SN.lKVi; Furniture A F'ixtures, $.3,500.00---------
(•ash in bank
l*iie‘ from approved reserve agents __  ___
Hue from other banks :»nd bankers subject to check on demand. 
Interest »n l>eiH>sit4>rs' Guaranty Fund
Other Re.s'urces .......................
I'otton acceptances ,

1

0.3^39.04
3,283.94

10.425.63
2,«81.'.5

11,500.00
5,911.69

17,152.2.3
14.207.74

499.61
5L0.35

4.740.95-

Total ___________________ $134,452.83

LIABILITIES
I'apital StVn'k ___ '
Unilivided Profits, net 
Individual DepSisits subject to check 
Time Certificate! of * t>ep<>slts 
Pa'hier’s Checks Outstanding 
Rediscounts, $l7,64H.Jj—

25,000.00 
73.07 

88,074.01 
3,650.00 

7.50 
17,6 JR .25

Total $1.34,452.83

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Lynn; We, G. E. I-ockharU *• President 
and Carl I> Criffing, Cashier o f said bank, each of us do s'ojemnly swear 
that the alnive statement is true to the best of our knowledge and belief

G. E. i-OCKHART. Pres. 
CARL D. GRIFFING, Cashier.

■ Subscribed and sworn to before me this II day of Oit-. A. I). 1929. 
(SEAL) W, C. WELLS, Notary Public, Lynn County. Texas
CORRECT ATTE.ST: i

B. P. Maddox, Riibert H. King, Directors.

t
Dollin’s Market

• Choice Meats
“Service At Vour Door”

IMione KS
♦4~{-4 •S'4-C-F<

Phone 49
•a*

Turning Dollar 
Cash Grocery

SATURDAY SPECIALS '

Y dms *'’“*''^**“*' 4l9c
Oranges, per dozen,.. . . . . . . . . . . 19c

LARD » 19
Com, Goblin, No. 2 can, .... 1 lie

Ke Ce 3£>C

Post Bran, .. . . . . . . lie

Foigers Coffee, 1 Ih .,. .^. .• i 55c

Crackers, 3 lb. Box 42c

License On Light
Cars Cut In Half

1 MORE GOOD RAINS VISIT 
I TAHOKA AND COUNTY

AUSTIN, Oct. 16.~Good news for 
over 1,000,000 car owners is being 
written by county tax coUsetors-

It records cuts in aut mobile li- 
sense fees averaging .50 per cent of 
thi» year’a fees. And registrations 
for 19.30 will start within 60 days.

On the lightest cars, the decrease 
will be more than one-half; on med
ium-weight cars just 50 per cent; and 
on the heavier machines less than 
one-half the present registration 
fees.
. But the good news fpr passenger 
car owners -does not extend to those 
who must register trucks and com
mercial cara. License fees for these 

not lowered, but in.imist cases 
have been increased.

The "reduction in fees was made as 
an offset to the increase from two to 
f ur cents in the gasoline tax rate. 
It will cut d(*̂ n̂ the statewide regis- 
ration total on passenger cars from 
about $20,009,000 a year to under 
$10,000,(K>0. This is lasrd on the 
larger proportion of t'he light than 
heavy cars being in uae.

The new fees are emputed wholly 
on-weight. Old fees were based on 
both weight and horsepower.

For the information of those who 
will buy license plates in De.-ember 
and early J|inua|r)fr<he following .tab
le will show the comparisons between 
the old and the new. The 19.30 fees 
may vary a .few'~tenta from these 
figures, based on the pn>p<»rtions 
within 100-pound brackets adopts 
as official, hut this shows substan
tially what next year's fees will be 
for typical cars.

Rains which visited Tahoka Thurs
day night, Friday night and Satur
day amounted to .79 of an inch. 
These r*ins appear to ha\  ̂ been 
general over the county, though the 
precipitation was much heavier in 
some localities. Hea'-y rains visited 
New H .'me and Hixie communities, 
some reporting as high as three or 
four inches. The lakes out in that 
part of the county were filled and 
some crops are under wAter. Some 
damage is reported to open cotton 
but it is believed tint the late feed 
crops will be greatly helped, espec
ially if fr.st or freezing weather 
should not come till late in the sea
son.

Cotton picking was almost stM- 
peade<l for several days, since the 
rain.s were followed by a period of 
damp, cloudy weather.

TWO MILLION BALE.S ARE
GINNED TO JHTOBF.R 1ST

Choice 
Of Any 5
M̂â zines and 

IhisNewsps^
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doubtl 
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got 1  
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that r 
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Car Old New
Ford. ••T’* Model, $11.20 $ 5.04
Ford “ A" Sedan 17.20 9..36
Ford "A " Coupe 16.20 8.64
Crevrolet coach I6..MI 9.00
Buick, light. 27.70 18.24
Buirk, heavy. .32.35 21.12
Cadillac sedan 40.6.3 23.50

The rep. rt of cotton ginnt'd "prior 
to October 1st, 1929, of this year's 
crop was released by the Bureau of 
the Census a few days ago, and it 
shows that 2,1,'<0,065 bales of cotton 
had been ginned in Texas prior to 
October 1st as against 2,4.30,885 
hales ginned prior to October 1st 
lasKgear.

While'The bulk of this cotton came 
from south and central Texas, yet the 
ginftings in West Texas counties far 
exceeded that at the same date last 
year. We give below the rejiort as 
shown for several .‘south Plains coun
ties:

1929 1928
Lubbi>ek 7,1.̂ 5 179
Lynn ~ .3.279 ia3
Dawson 3.67.3 .307
^'roeby .3.669 98
Hockley |,«7«  o

Much Interest In . 
Jersey Importation

County Agent, Ray iihaver roports 
that considerable interest is being 
manifexted in the importation of the 
car load of Jersey rattle which the 
Tahoka Chamber of Commerce is 
sponsoring. Several |wople have in
terviewed him and he thinks that 
he will easily secure orders for the 
oar load, within the next few days.

Mr. Shaver is very anxious to get 
in touch with those desiring to add 
a good Jersey bull to their herd. It 
is his plans to secure enough good 
registered bulls to compete at least 
two hull circles in L/nn County in 
this shipment.

.Mrs. J. H. Collenback is visiting 
her parents in Brownwoed.

GUMMY HANDS
Ktahfckjr Lady Was Weak Aad 

Feh Miaerakic. Diziy 
Spells Q«t After Slie ' 

Took Cardd.
DnnvlUe. Ky.->"For a long Ome.

1 suffered with severe headaches and 
pains in my aides and back," says 
Mra Lottie Smallwood, residing at 
11$ Fourth Stnet, this cl^.

*1 was very weak, and just not 
able to go about or do my work. I 
just felt miearable.

*T was all out of heart I would 
have spells when my head would 
hum. and my feet and hands wers 
clammy and cold.

"I would be so dlssy, I would falL 
**I had read of Oardul and what It 

c-.fiad, done for others, and so 1, too. 
*h$gan taking It. 'I  had been aching 
and hurting awfully.

“After I took CarduL I quit having 
the dlsmr spells. I kept on taking 
Oardul, and saw thsn that I was 
being helped. 1 was not nearly so 
week, and from that time I have- 
felt better. I took six botUee In aU.'̂  

Oardul le a purely vegetaMe rem
edy and contains nothhig hannful 
or Injurious. It may be eafeiy-tak- . 
en by a delicate young gtil as well ' 
as by a fesbte old lady.

oardul has been In ues by women 
for over $0 years, and trsat numbsee 
o< womsn have reported that tt 
helped thsm back to health.

Pet a bottle today. jvtvgrr

Le g a l  b l a n k s —crop snd chsttel
mortgage's snd car snd csUlc bill 
of sale forms In stock at prices 
cheaper than you can buy them from 
any stationer.—Lynn County Newt. 

•— » ■
The Lynn County News and Semi- 

Weekly Psrrm Newt. 1 year. li^KL "

An unheard of bargain. Enough road- 
ing for (ho whole family— * wide vari
ety of high cU u magasinee—-all at »  
price to fit your pockelbook. Don't 
fail t o  .lake advanlaga of tbU money- 
uving opportunity. . No need to wait 
ae RarfMwide will be extandod from daW 
of present expiration.

t
W/

r W C  m a i l  t h i s  /  
’ ^ c o u p o n  t o - d a y :

Cmtlemen: I wtsh to take advanlage of your Masaxine Bargain Oder. I 
am aoclesing the above ameunr to pavinant for a oiM yamt (ebacrtpItoB to 
yomr paper and the FIVE Masauuaa 1 bava ntarkad with aa X below. All 
aabacrtptlona ate. lur a lull year.

Name

rewe.. X/etr ■ - . . . * • • ' 11—

S t .a r J t  F . D .

•Q Amerir'.,n Po-^try lourntl 
Q  Ame.tcan Swinelterd 
Q  Capper’ a Fanaer 
Q  Dairy Farmer
Q  Everybody’s Poultry Masasina 
Q  Farm dk Firesida 
n  Perm Life 
Q  Farm Journal 
O  Pruitt dk Gardetkt 
Q  Gentlewoman Magnsina

Mark tkia coupon 
or mail it to ourCHOOSE

Q  Good Sloriat 
Q  Houahhold Magasina 
Q  Modern Homcmaking ' "  
n  Needlecraft '''
O  Open Road (Boyt)
Q  People's Home Journal 
O  People’ s Popular Mantlsly 
Q  Sportsman's Digest 
O  Successful Farming 
□  Woman’e World

Buainess Office TODAY \

PIGGLY WIG& SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Pork & Beans With Tomato 
Saucey No, 2 Can

Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 ,24c I- Matches, 1RE8CENT,
$ BOXES FOR— 19c

Syrup BRER RABBIT,
,  GALLON CAN, 42c I Corned Beef mJ-S'15' <« 23c

COFFEE Wambay With 
Cup and Saucery 
n lb Can,— $1.18

Trf K rI n Fx *■

f \  in Je -With Mustard UVIU jArdineS*r to«>lo sauce13c 1 V  !■ CAMP’S.-1 ivraut, $4 CAN 12c 1 " 1

YAMS Porto Rica's ^  
Golden Sweets, li' 1' 1 ̂

k. Per lb,— ^
/> I • VERIBEST,Grape Juice, • int bottle. 25c• 't

$5$ Sheets to Roll. 4 Rolla—
1 Waldorf Tissue,.... 26c 1

Fresh

T omatoes Fine Flavoredy 
No, I Pinks, lb.

'  .S ■ be

t'i- . 'J
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Barks O f 1 he Bulldogs ASSEMBLIES.

Sponsored by the Senior/Class of Tahoka Hi School

I .

'in

STAFF
Gonway- -Edltor-in- );

Ed- .•

W a I t  e r 
Chief.

RuauU Keltner— Asaociate 
Itor.

Jim Jackson— Sports Editor. 
Juanelle Windham — Sodety ■ ■ 

> Reporter. ~T
Mayfair Woosiey—Senior Claiis 

Reporter
• > Mary Fenton and Mierle Link 

—Junior Ciass Reporters. 
Helen Applewhite—Sophomore 

Class Reporter.
Ester Barrinffton— Freshman 

Reporter.
Elisabeth Crietr—Seventh Grade £  

‘ Reporter. T
♦ t i  t 8 1

Monday niRht, the Freshmen, who 
were many, succeded» in raising 
t h ^  flag. Much Consternation was 
evident, on all faces o f upperclass
men, Tuesday morning when the 
Freshmen fl&g was still floating. 
The Seniors immediately “ went, in
to a huddle*’ but as the door to the 
roof was locked and Mr. Nicklaus 
had the key nothing could be done 
till Monday evening,, when a group 
of Seniors got the Freshmen flag 

! down. Nevieiithelees Tuesday at noon 
the Seniors gave the Freshmen a 

• •! sound thrashing,
*' I Tuesday night the Seniors raised

THE BULL-DOG KENNEL

!ijt *

A .

s’t
>r*
ait
IW

/  CLASS Pl^SHES

Well, at last we have something 
interesting to write about. I.ast 
week the Seniors got ambitious and 
decided to spank a few freshmen. 
This Kribe does not know the details 
o f the happenings of every night but 
can give a vague description of the 
events. As the classes did not meet 
as a whole the result was usually 
donbtlful. Sometimes Seniors got 
“ Hcked”  and sometimes the freshmen 
got “licked."

On Monday the freshmen organis
ed and proceeded to erect their flag 

^  that night. As there were only four 
or five Seniors at the high school

At Last /
men;

Wade & Butoi er
• — SPECIAL » ♦

Curved Blades

I their flag. Again some ingenious 
I Freshmed removed the Senior flag 
I and put theirs in its place. But the 

Seniors, alway willing to oblige, re- 
ihoved the Freshmen flag and put 
the Senior flag up again. The Sen
ior flag stayed up until Wednesday 
noon when Mr. Base instructetl the 
Seniors to take the flag down.

Another high spot, almost left obt 
of this narrative, was the attack of 
the Freshmen, Junior and Sophomor.' 
girls on the Senior girls Tuesday af
ternoon. Although the Seniors were 
whipped, they put up a very valiant 
fight.—W. C.

1 0 each

(By Jim Jackson, Soprts)
Well, we saw quite a few changes 

in the team last Friday and they 
seemed to be much for the better.

First we saw Stevens at end and 
what an end he did make. When 
there was a chance for a tackle he 
tackled and they stayed tackled.

Benson was at guard and he cer
tainly tore some holes in that line. 
He looked like he had been there all 
the time.^At'Ahe first of the game 
Welch went in at quarter back and 
showed some o f>the nicest head work,, 
of the season. That boy has a head 
on him and he knows how to use it. 
Moffet is making a line-driver of the 
finest kind and he sure knows how to 
plow through that line.

Edwards, the captain, did some of 
of the prettiest runnipg we have ev
er witnessed. He would gain every 
time he got the ball and he and Min
or circled the ends until it look^ 
as if they couldn't be stopped. Min
or did some pretty playing too.

The team sure looked good.

On Friday two assemblies 
called for the purpose of urging the 
student body to support the team as 
a whole at the game Friday after
noon. Friday morning the students 

I |ud the'pleasure o f  hearing Judge 
'Cain speak to them. In appreciation 
of liis presence they gave nine “ rahs” 
for the Mayor.— M .'W . ~

such as Midway and Draw to.com# 
and help make this a success. 

were Mr. A. N. Lowrip preached last 
Sunday morning' following Sunday 
school.

Last Friday night Mrs. Boyd gave 
a party. The following night Mr. 
Hood gave a party in honor of his

daughter, LaudClI.

-- Three Freshmen girls who have 
been absent for a long time have re
turn^. They are Lorene Reese, Del- 
ma Jones and Esther Barrington. 
The following Freshmen girls misde 
a hundred in spelling last six weeks 
Grace Montgomery, Marietta Mont
gomery, Ruth Shaeffer, P o n i c e 
ReavM i^nd. Esther Barrington.

South Ward Items

FOOTBALL GAME IS DEDICATED 
TO PEP-SQUAD

C. C. Williams,''Ray Shaver, Tsylir 
White and Vemer Smith weie' vDi- 
tors to the Dickens t':>unty 1 4 ;/ u; 
.Spur on WMnesday-.'Of Lst week. 
Mr. White was' the Judge of the poirl- 
try on exhibit

FARM LOANS; CITY LOANS
I,et us re-finance that old 8 percent loan on your farm into a 
loan with cheaper rate of interest, er Uke up those 8 percent 
vendor's lien notes and convert them into a,.loan with cheaper 
rate of Inteiest; aee us. . ■

'  Lynn County Abstract Company.
Office in County Clerk’s Office

Phone 264 W. S. TAYLOR, Owner A Mgr.

TAHOKA WINS OVER 
SUDAN BY 4t TO 0

I.jist Friday the .Bulldogs ran up 
the largest score of the year so far. 
They showed up to be in good train
ing and their plays  ̂ ware, timed to 
a T.

It seems that when this bunch gets 
started they simply cannot be stop
ped. "they didn’t get starte<l at l.ub 
bock it seeihs.

The team is better this year as a 
whole than it Has been for some 
time. The Bulldogs play straigh 
hard football. Only two passes were 
tried and one completed to Ketner 
while he was in the game. The team 
has been reorganised and it seems 
to work much better that way.

The line-up a t ' the beginning of 
the game was as follow s: Fox and 
Stevens, ends, Spears. Fox’s sub.; 
Grider and George, tackles; Tredway 
and Keltner. subs.; Benson and 
Greathouse, g u a r d s ,  Tankersley 
brothers,' sub.; Guriy at Center: 
Welch, quarter-back, Ketner, sub.'; 
Moffet, full-back: Minor, half-back. 
Jolly, nub.; Edwards, half-baik.

Friday, the Hi-School Bulldogs 
staged a battle with* Sudan on the 
local gridiron. It was of the most 
victorious type, the score being 41-0 
to the credit of the Bulldogs.

The pep-squad especially rejoiced 
over this victory beckuse previous 
to the game Coach Nicklaus an
nounced the fact that the game 

’ would be dedicate to the Pep-Squad 
regardless of the score. However, 
we have an idea no such dedication 
w’ould have been made if there had 
been any doubt as to the outcome. 
Just the same we appreciato it .and 
tried to express the same by yelling 
for the boys at the ball game.—M. 
J. L.

CHORAL CLUB

Package o f  9 BiaJet 90c 
12 for $ 1.00

Just the blade for YOU! The sharp 
edge lasts and lasts ~ e a c h  blade
u i^ o rm lr  reliable.

A Pm Uu c I a l WAOC g  g U TCH ER  
rnmhmmt Finm JAePteW CmHmry. Ci

THOMAS BROTHERS 
DRUG COMPANY 

Tahoka, Texas

fb\ last 'Thursday afternoon tho 
Choral Club held its second meeting 
of the year. Although the time was 
set for eveiV week, thie has not been 
possible on account of certain con
flicts. The club has npt nnade as 
much progress as it should have be
cause of this; hntiin the future these 
meetings will be held regularly.

After the business part of the 
meeting was held, new music m 

I d|<tribi|ted and then practiced IV  
the remainder o f the period.—J. W.

Myrtle Cooper who has been ab
sent for the last two weeks, it back 
in school this week.

Sixth Annual
BARGAIN RATE OFFER 

For Mail Subscriptions

JUNIORS HOLD CLASS 
MEETING

Mrs. Tunnell's section of the Jun
ior class held a short businaas mact- 
ing last ThiTsday morning to discuss 
about going to the football game. 
Every Junior agreed to bring fifteen 
cents in (nder to raise five dollars 
for our section. Mary Fenton was 
appointed to collect the money as tho 
Juniors brought it in. The purpose 
of the class was to have a 100 per 
cent attendance for the game. 

----------------o ----------------
PEP SQUAD GETS 8WEATRRS

Our entertainment Friday night is 
to be the most varied of any we have 
had. The feature part will be the 
debate. The question is: Resolved: 
That rural schools in Cotton Districts 
should close f r a  period of six 
weeks during the picking season. 
Mr. Lowrie and Mr. Hood will up
hold the negative and Mr. McNiece 
and Mr. Boyd will uphold the affirm
ative. The Sixth grade will pirt on 
“The Pied Piper of Hamlin.’ ’* In ad 
dition to this there will be several 
songs. This program will include a 
regular meeting of the Parent- 
Teachers Association. We have a 
program prepared that will compete 
with any show ever brought to Ta
hoka. Be at the school Friday night.

Mr. Marvin Walker of this com
munity was married to Miss Oneta 
Liston of Commerce iast week.

Mr. Warren I^owrie and his broth
er. Jack, have gone to Wichita Falls 
to bring back their sister.

Our gathering laet Sunday night 
was a success in spite* f  the fact 
that the lights would not cfierate. 
Mr. Boyd led a song service that we 
all enjoyed. Mr. Boyd’s two broth
ers and his sister sang severaV songs. 
Next Sunday night we are to have 
B. Y. P. U., prayer meeting and poa- 
sH>ly preaching service.

Mr Morris ha» purchased a new 
Ford Coach.

Our efforla to create a Scout tnxip 
here are still alive. We met last 
Wednesday night to consider the 
move further, and will meet again 
In the near future to complete fur
ther organiution. We invite any 
b o y s - in neighboring comnmnities

I Insurance Lands Loans

i A. J. GUSGOW  & COMPANY-L ' >.
Succcessor to C. L. DicksonA

We are now one of you. Expect to live 
here and solicit a continuation of your 
Insurance business. Call and list your 
land. We have some exchange bargains.

I ♦♦ ♦  I I I I 14
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Experience Counts!
••

 ̂ We have had so much ex^j^ience 
that if there is anything wrong with 
your car we can locate the trouble quick
ly and easily and apply the remedy pron
to. We never give any man cause to be
dissatisfied with our work.%

Texas Garage
Phone 288

Ratter/ Generator and Electric Service

After several weeks of anxious 
waiting, to our disappointment, our 
Sweaters came oae dey toe late for 
the game with IJttlefield at Lubbock. 
However, we expect to be seen In 
coetumes “ gay”  for all the remain
ing games of the saason, and hope 
to make a better appearance than 
formerly. ...

If you have any desire to aee them 
be out at all the games.—M. J. I..

Quality
Coupled with Low Price is Winning 

Business is Getting Good!
Rsieeell KeHner attended the Tech 

vs. Daniel Baker game Saturday.

Never Expected 
Well Day Agam

Well Knowa Retired Amarille ('itiiea 
Says He is Full of Energy 

Since Taking Orgataae

This , week we call your attention to our Ready-to-
Wear Department.

Ladie.s Silk Dresses, from $2.95 to $25.00

This another tremendous value. The Dallas 
Morning News, daily and Sunday^, 360. d«y». 
mailed to your address at a substantial saving. 
The regular rate it $10.00 a year, 
for only -  --------- $7.45
To those who do not desire the big Sunday edition, 
during this campaign we will mall the daily edi
tion only at a redueed rate. Regular Q T

• $8 a year, now only —

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
Supreme in Texas

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY, Agents.
Fill out these blanks and haiftL-your subscription to the*local 
agent in your city.

k
‘ '■>1

The Dallas Morning News, Dallat, Texas.

Herewith ray i^mitUnce of $ ' *
of subscription to Tl>e Dallas Morning News (daily arid .Sunday)
(daily only) for cat year. ----- -

StateJl. P. D. or Street
'T bit mte la good for pubacriptiont only in the statet of Tvxat, 

OkUhoma, ArkansM, LouislaAd ind New'Mexico.
GOOD ONLY UNTIL DECEMBER. 1ST. l t »

*'A year ago I didn’t think I would 
ever be a well man again, but Orga- 
tone has put new life in me and 1 
feel to good I’d like to run a foot
race with some of the boys," was 
the characteristic statement of W. II. 
rherryhomet, a well known and 
highly respected citiMn of Amarillo, 
who resides at 608 Madison St., that 
city.

“ I suffered for twenty years,”  be 
went on, “ from rheumatic pains and 
•ciatiga that would run up and down 
my limbs like fire breaking out and 
burning. I also had kidney troub
le that bothered me constantly, gas 

Vould form in my stomach that made 
e uneasy, for I couldn’t tell what it 
was. My nerves were in a pratty; 
bad state and worried me all the tiUM. * | 
Some times my condition would get 
so bad that I was really afraid to 
stir aboul any; '

“ I began to tak^^rgaipne a little 
while ago and it has done'me a won
derful amount of good. My nervaa 
are now perfectly steady like when 
I was a young man, ami I am feeling 
more like my old self again. I feel 
lively «nd more energetic and want! 
to be Btirring ab6ut and doing things.! I 
Orgutqne has done me more good 
than anything 1 ever saar or took in 
the'past twenty years, and I gladly 
-Stranimend it every chance I get.”  ' 

Genuine Orgatone may be boogbt 
[{4n Tahoka at Thomas Bros. Drug Co. 

smbtohant etaoiii — V

Ladies Coats, all style.s and colors. We can fit you. 
Priced at . _ $9.75 to $75.09

Cheri'ies Relle Wa.sh Dresses $1.95 to $2.95

Blue Bonnet Wash Dresses, good quality prints, long 
sleeye, sizes 13 to 48, price - $1.19

Bloomers, Skirts, Slips, Step-ins, Scanties, Pajamas, 
Gowns, Brassiers, Hosi^rr, all in a big variety of

. quality and colors.

Dry Goods Co-
“ Buy It Where They Have It”

, . v  .

■*
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ALLEGED VIOLATIONS OP
ANTI TRUST LAWS HERE

(Continued on lu t ' page)

i to have procured aufficient evidence

CLASSIFIED RATES 
First Insertion, 10c per line; 

subse<iuent insertiona, 5c per line. 
No ad taken for lest than 30c, 
cash in advance.

The News is not responsible for 
errors made in ads except to cor
rect fbme in followinf iaaue.

FOR SALE—Full blooded Buff Or
pington. pulleta and cockrela, ear
ly hatch. Phone Mrs. H B. McCord. 
Grassland exchange 8-2tp

I FOR TRADE—Choice acreage ad
joining Tahoka, good improvenjents. 
\^ill consider a farm, rnw land or 
notes. Apply at News 8-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR ^ALE—25 acres^of Hegari in 
field. Bargain. Also six Jersey sows. 
—Goddard Edwards. 8-ltp

FOR SALE—Five room brisk veneer, 
two blocks from high school, easy 
payments. $500 will handle; will
take m car if in good condition. Call 
owner. Phone 291. ^3tp.

FOR S.AI.E— Four good Jersey cows, 
4̂  mules, about 80 head of hogs and 
pigs, plow tools, feed grinder and 
tractor.—C. J. Campbell. 7-tfc.

FOR SAIJC OR TRADE— A 1927 
.\Ldel Ford Coupe and also a Ford 
truck' and trailer. J. H. Powell at 

Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 6-tfc

rhry.stal Wax White Hermula ON
ION .'nKT.'4, 2tk- per quart.—T. C. 
l.ee<lv. 3-tfc.

T.XTK-LAX, sweet or bitter. For 
rheiimatism.t constipation, headache, 
stomach, liver and kidney disorders. 
Guaranteed tn’ give satisfaction.— 
Sold by Thnniss Bros. Drug Co.

16-tfc

WAGON—One .3-inch Moline wagon. 
It foot bed, for sale rr will trade for 
corn or maise. A. R. McGonagill

7-tfc.

FOR SALE—5-Room house wtih 
bath, or will trade for small farm, 
trade with owner. Call Tahoka Pro- 
docr Company, Phone IR8. 7-tfc.

“ .SNAP BARGAINS”  offered in 
City and suburban homes by Uncle 
Ben B gers If taken at once. 7-8tc

320 ACRE well improved farm XW 
miles fc  m W ^on. 225 screg is« 
cultivation, all good land. 135.00 per 
acre. Good terms.—W. C. Wells. Tn- 

, (toka, Texas. 7-tfc

FOR SALE—A nice cabinet,- at a 
bargain. Mrs. J. J. Massengale. Itp

FOR SALE—About ten blood-tested 
Buff Orphlngton Roosters.— Jo e 
Hodge, 6 miles east, 1 miles north 
of Tahoka. 8-4tp

j in the grand jury investigations to 
j justify indictments and to form the 
basis of civil suis for penalties pro
vided by statute against parties 
found guilty- under these laws.

It is also understood thht the 
scope of their investigations are not 

I merely local but will possibly be 
statewide. The report o f this grand 

■ jury, therefore, and the results o f its 
j investigations are expeced to be of a 
I rather sensational nature.
I d f  course none gf the evidence 
I brought before the grand jury is 
I available to the newspspers/or to the 

. .iblic at this time. It is not believ- 
I ed, however, that the situation in Ta

hoka is any different from that 
which exists throughout the state 
generally. The lightning just hap
pened to strike here and there may 
he a storm that will sweep the en
tire state before the matter is finally 
closed."

FOR TRADE— 1 have e 4-room 
houae and two lots t« trade for cot
ton at 20 cents per pound, middling 
basis.—J. A. Bartlett. 8-.3tp

FOR SALE—Three residence lots in 
Wilson, good schools and churches.— 
Mrs. CIsfi Woelfel, Thortidsle, Tex- 

l-8tp-OW.as.

The time to buy a farm is when the 
other felLw wants to sell) I have 
some real bargains with small cash 
payment.—W, C. Wells, at Security 
State Bank. 4-tfc.

^O R SAIJ: o r  RENT— a  10-disc 
wheat drill—A. 1. Thomas. 4-tfc.

ADDING MACHINE PAPER. I5c 
per roll; reduction »n larger quanti
ties Hie News.

FOR RENT ■
FOR RENT—-Three room house on 
Brownfield -highway near Baptiat 
(Tiurcb. W’ lley Curry, Phone No. 98.

7-2tp.

FOR RENT— Nke two room houae. 
gaa, lights and water Frank Hill at 
News office.

FOR RENT—4-Rooni house, close in, 
81&.00 per month. Mrs. O ra  Curry. 
Phone 94. 8-ltp

FOR SALE—Three-room house. lo
cated on pavement, facing s>uth. be
tween lumber yard and railroad. See Company. 
T. K. Cowan et Tanoea or write R oy, .
Cowan at .Sudan, Texaa ,3-Stc.

FOR RENT—A four room residence. 
See Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber

«-tfc.

(Cputinued trpm first page)

WANTED

WANTED— 1,000 fryers for Satur
day. Highest rash prices ‘ paid. 
Phone 188. 47-tfe

MISCELLANEOUS
I A m PREPARED to mow and rake 
your feed on short notice.— W. C. 
Pritchett, 7 miles east and 2 miles 
south of Tahoka. , 8-tfc

LOST & FOUND .
ORO 

Poeliry Tenic lAJST—Between Grasaland and Sla- 
Guaranteed to rid poultry of Ull | ton. Model A. Ford wheel writh Kel- 

inaerta, peventative of sorehead, roup. ly Springfield tire. Return bo West 
and white diarrhoea. SoM by Tehe-jTean# Si^iply Co. LuMwek. Texaa, 
ka Drug Co. for reward, 7-2tc

ORO

ORG ATONE
Sold ia Taheka by

Thomas Bros.
IX)ST— A white and black spotted 

Poaltry Tenic' '  i cat. moetly white; lias round Mack |
Graranleed to rid poultry of allj spot on right shoulder. Reward, 

ineects, peventative of sorehMd, roup, Phone 241. tfc.
and wtitte diarrhoea. Sold by W y a tt* ------------------- -----------— “

WRRCKER SERVICE

Bros. Grain and Coal, Phone 152. Read the ads!

Phone 288
Night Phones 217 sad 107 

TEXAS GARAGE

Bargain Rate Now m Effect on the

Abilene Morning News
MWegt Texas* Own Newspaper'

Bafslnr price 17.00 per 7«ar.
SOW and Mac OSS THDU>. Sew ead 
renewal rabeeriptlons aoeepted at the 
BASOSIS SATI of $4.70 for one jear. 
tnehidtuf Snndaja A pafe of Oomlet 
ererj d ^. Bight pegee of Bnndap eemko 
and Tarelve page Snuday Magantne Mo
tion.

Bp Itail Onlp 
In Woit T o x m

Otve Tear Sabeoriptidalio Te«r B^ae Town Agent or Leave at Loeal
Sewvpaper Office

Less Than One Gent and a Half Per Day!

Abilene Morning News
HBXT TBAB IB BLSOnOS TBAB-TOU MBBD THIS BIO SBWSPATBB

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

conduct.
Tahoka plays Lockney this week 

end. This will be one of the hard
est games of the season, and Coach 
Nkklaus is driving the team hard in 
preparation for the game Friday af
ternoon at Lockney.

Wrecks Mqn*s Car, 
Then Marries Him

TAHOKA WINS FOURTH
GAME OF THE SEASON

a steady game at full and Welch 
showed good hesdwork at quarter. 
Ketner, who was keol out of the 
game part of the time bei-ause of 
poor physical condition, played a 
steady game during the last )ulf. 
Jolly, a sub. back, showed prom
ise for future years. So also did 
Keltner, Tredway and Claude Tank- 
ersley.

This game was especially featured 
by sportsman-like conduct on the 
l>art of the players. The g ood 'fe l
lowship of the local players was 
equalled only by that of the visitors. 
Two victories were had in one: a 
victory of score and a victory of good

WANTED— I want to buy your fat 
cows, bulls, and yearlings.—T. I. Tip- 
pitt. 2-tfc.
— > ---------------------------------------------------------------

Five week» ago Marvin Walker of 
the Souths Ward community went 
down to Commerce id pick cotton. 
He was a stranger in a strange land 
but soon succeeded in landing a job. 
The man for whom lie ,began work 
had two fair young daughters. When 
Walker had been on the job for about j 
two weeks, the damsels borrowed his 
car to drive a short distance. Having 
had little experience in driving cars 
and not being familiar with his par
ticular “ make", the young Isudies 
found difficulty in driving it. Some
thing went wrong down the road ailiil 
the car-.turned over. The girls were 
only slightly injured but the car was 
almost completely wrecked. After ̂  
extensive and expensive repairs had 
been made, Marvin came back home 
in it.

But he soon discovered that there 
was something had thĝ  matter with 
him. His heart seemed to be scr< 
iously-effected. Dan Cupid had got-j 
ten in his work. So, in a few days' 
his hesrt turned back to Dixie— o r , 
to Commeice, rather—and so did the 
rest of the boy. In the meantime 
Cupid had been working on the oth-1 
er end of the line also. Marvin found 
the young lady willing and sa, af- j 
ter the requisite three days notice | 
had been given, a marriage license 
was isaued, and Miss Oneta Liston, | 
one of the girls who hsd wrecked liis 
car. became his blushing bride.

The happy young couple then turn-, 
ed their faces westward, driving the 
same car that had brought them so 
much grief, and on Wednesday of 
last week, they arrived at the 
groom’s parental home in the 5>ouUi* 
Ward community, where they will i 
reside. Truly Dan Cupid can tu'm* 
some funny tricks. i

Bosworth In Favor 
Of Short Staple1To Whom It May Concern:

Just a few words in regard to 
g toariair'long staple cotton which is 
now being encouraged ip Lynn cosm-1 
ty. We are tvujy sorry to know that 
iC iT ll tOit^iirtindertakinK as the 
growing seasons are so short here. 
Now I will ask the cotton grower 
to check back and see how often he 
has had to gather the bulk of his 
cotton in winter months. Now, 
would it be wise to plant a cotton 
that would be still later? A great 
,per cent of it would be full of sap 
when the freeze comes, then would 
dry and crack open by the cold win
ter winds after most of the pickers 
had gone back to their homes in a 
warmer part of the state. We are 
then forced to take our children out 
of school to gather a very low grade 
of cotton at a low price. Is this treat
ing your children Mght? We have

here-t^fore been promised a bat
ter price for a long staple but wa 
have been disappointed until we Juat 
don’t  undeittand why srjch proMlaea 
are made. A r  we plan for tba fu
ture we can but think of the past.

• — ¥a«rs truly,
ROSCOE BOSWORTH

SORE BLEEDING GUMS J  
~ Only one bottle LETO’S PYOR
RHEA REMEDY is needed to con
vince anyone No matter how bad 
your case, get a bottle, use as di
rected, nnd if you are not satisfied 
druggists will return your money.

Thomas Brothara Drug Company

N-U STUDIO
Ovar Kemp’s Variety Store 

HERETO 8TAY1 
Brlag Me Tour Fllnas

WORK CLOTHES

I have ’em, anci you need ’em. Come in 
and get ’em. The price is a small matter.

Groceries

Yes, we have them too, lots o fthem.

Our prices are right and we deliver.

MANUSCRIPT COVERS—11.60 per 
box of 100, two covers fe r 'le ,—The 
Newt. I

OUR CHRISTMAS CARD ssmplee 
will soon be ready. Do not pay high 
pricM to an out-of-town agent for 
inferior earda and printing until you 
have seen our line.—The Lynn Coun
ty News.

B. R. Tate
The Best Place to Trade After All

NOTICE—Try out the One Minute 
Washer, and let me help U! 6c a 
pound washed and starched until 
September 30. Thanks.— Mrs. OIHe 
Johnson, Phone 245. The New

V

Built by the World’s Largest Producer of Rubber! Rugged 
Construction—Modern Design—Attractive! Easier’ Steering
—Extra Non-Skid Mileage! Thick Tread and Heavy Should
ers! First Quality—fully warranted—carrying t h e  “U. S.” 
name and trade-mark.

At the NEW LOW PRICES you can buy Guaranteed U. S. tires 
for less than many second line little known makes of tires.

USCO’S ALSO AT NEW LOW PRICES
SOxSyz A  Q A  
Clincher $ £ ^ 3 0  
Regular
USCO .

$C90 $C40D DUSCO

U, S, Usco U. S. PEERLESS BALLOONS
HIGH PRESSURE 4.40|21 (29x4.40) 1 6.40

*"S
5.86U8~128x5.25 ! .  fio .oo

80x8 H SS 1 7.10 4.60120 (29x4.60) ... ... 6.96 6.26120 ( 30x6.26) . 10.76
81x4 M . 8.46 4.60121 (80x4.60) ____ 7.10 6.26t21 (81x5.2.5) 11.10
82x4 M - 9.06 4.76119 (88x4.76) 8.26 6.60tl9 ( 29x6.50) ' 11.46
88x4 44 9.60 4.76]20 (29x4.76) .„ 8.46 6.60 20 (.30x5.60) 11.70
32x4% 44 ........... 12,86 4.7621 (30x4.76) 8.76 6.00118 (.30x6.00) 12.60
38x4% 44 -  18.36 6.00119 (29x6.00) 8.96 6.00 19 (31x6.00) 12.90
84x4% 64 . 18.80 6.00120 (80x6.00) 9.26 6.00 20 ( 32x6.00) 13.46
33x6 y 17.45 6.00121 (31x6.00) _____ 9.68 6.00 21 (33x6.00) ... 1.3K8
36x6 44 18.76 6.00M2 (.32x6.00) 10.66 6.0022 (.34x6.00) 14.20

• M.., -•

Ask for prices on Heavy Duty Royal Cord.

Anchor Filling Station
Tahoka, Texas

Drive in and settle your tire problems' for another season at a |
big saving. "
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